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THE A U R O R A
f o r  1 9 3 7
O L I V E T  C O L L E G E  
O L I V E T ,  I L L I N O I S
The symbolism of bells is vibranf in our 
lives from the early dawn to the last 
sombre tolling . . . pealing joyfully or 
ringing the note o f sorrow; tinkling mer­
rily or reverberating thoughtfully; laugh­
ing, boisterously clanging, or chiming 
with the rest and peace o f Sabbath; 
wildly sounding the tocsin or acclaiming 
the glad news of peace . . . they count the pulse of life. 
And watching over the campus the steady, untiring Bell 
rings out the mighty heart-beat of O livet . . . the stolid 
watchman measuring the relentless tread o f time and life.
O U R  C O LLEG E  BELL— atop the administration building— pulse of our college life.
The 1937 Aurora is dedicated to  Pro­
fessor Thomas Shadrack G reer in recog­
nition o f twenty-five years o f devoted  
service on the faculty of O livet College.
t
ORDER O F  B O O K S
»  «
B O O K  I
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
B O O K  II
C O LLE G E  O F  
LIBERAL ARTS
B O O K  I I I
BIBLE S C H O O L  
A N D  H IG H  S C H O O L
B O O K  IV
O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  
A N D  ATHLETICS
B O O K  O N E
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
O n a historic day, the Liberty Bell sent 
out a full-throated peal, calling the stu­
dents o f equality to hear the proclama­
tion that meant a new life for them. It 
remains the symbol o f great news. In 
like spirit, the professor summons us.

In M em ory o f
FPsED CARLTON BIRCHARD
A.B. O live t College 1930
B.D. O livet College 1933
M em ber of college faculty 1933-1937.
"W h e n  they ring the  go lden bells 
fo r  you and m e"
PROFESSOR FRED C A R L T O N  B IR C H A R D — 1909-1937
Behind th is desk is one who has o b ­
served the lives o f ove r th ree hundred 
students this year. H is message to  these 
students is love and fa ith  in G o d  and 
neighbors. His poise in the m idst o f pe r­
p lexing problem s has heartened all o f us 
to  face the shadows o f life  as real men 
and wom en. This one who has borne 
the burdens o f school ad m in is tra tion  and s tudent life  is 
our fr ien d  and president, Dr. T. W . W illing ha m .
PRESIDENT T. W . W IL L IN G H A M
IRENE PEAKE PRICE 
Piano
C H A R LE S  V. JO N E S  H E R M A N  H . PRICE
English M athem atics
W A LTE R  BUR DICK LARSEN 
Voice
LE O N A R D  G O O D W IN  LAU R E N C E  H . H O W E
French-G erm an Theo logy
ELSIE JENKS 
R egistrar
C LIVE  W IL L IA M S  J A C K S O N  O . RODEFFER
Field R epresentative Science
MERTIE H O O K E R  M ELTO N 
Theo logy

ESTA S IN K H O R N  
Dean o f  W om en
ROBERT RYDER D. J. STRICKLER
Latin Science
g r a c e  M cC u l l o u g h  c l i n t o n  j . b u s h e y
English Science
C . S. M c C L A IN  
English
N A O M I TRIPP LARSEN T. S. GREER
Piano H is to ry— Education
L. B. SM ITH  
Philosophy— G reek

O l i v e t o g r a m
The firs t semester this year th ree  hundred and fou rteen  students 
reg istered, making the la rgest en ro llm en t in the h is to ry o f  O liv e t C o l­
lege. N in e ty -e ig h t o f  these students enro lled in the  co llege fresh­
man class. T h irty -n ine students e ith e r d isenro lled du ring  the semes­
te r or d ro p p e d  ou t a t the close. H ow ever, seventeen m ore students 
made up fo r  this loss by reg is te ring  fo r  the second semester, making 
a to ta l reg is tra tio n  fo r  the year o f  33 I .
The unbe lievab le happened last fa ll when the do rm ito rie s  were filled , and the 
ad m in is tra tion  refused ad m itta nce  to  e lig ib le  students because the re  was no room to  
house them . The women students were housed in the la rge d o rm ito ry , Canaan Hall, 
and most o f  the men students found  accom m odations in the five  residence halls p ro ­
v id ed  fo r  them . M any students ren ted p riva te  rooms or resided in the tow n. A lto ­
ge ther, the re  were students resid ing in fo r ty - fiv e  separa te houses and residence halls 
in and near the com m un ity  o f  O liv e t.
The financia l standing o f  the school is ve ry  go od . Last year the school rep o rted  
a p ro f it  in school opera tions am ounting  to  $10,940.00. This p ro fit  was absorbed in the 
purchase o f  some o f the  men's residence halls. The teachers are pa id in fu ll, every 
month, and the school has m ade a num ber o f  substantia l add itions  to  p lan t and e q u ip ­
m ent.
O ne a d d itio n  was m ade to  the fa c u lty  this year in the d e p a rtm e n t o f science. The 
ad m in is tra tion  an tic ip a tes  add ing  tw o  new mem bers to  the fa c u lty  be fo re  the be g in ­
ning o f  the next school te rm .
Truly, the Lord has been w ith  us. Last fa ll the school was g re a tly  streng thened by 
a re freshing revival, and du ring  the w in te r months a wholesome sp iritua l atm osphere 
preva iled . This year has been a good  year fo r  O liv e t.
Students:
W e  trus t th a t you have learned while at 
O liv e t C o llege  one o f life 's  g re a t lessons, tha t 
is, to  live one day a t a tim e . If you could 
w rite  your au to b io g ra p h y  a t the dawn ra the r 
than a t the sunset o f  you r life , then you m igh t 
block ou t your tim e  fo r  a ha lf cen tury. Since 
you can not te ll w hat to m o rro w  has in store, 
live to d a y  well. The scrip tures constan tly  bear 
this ou t— "Search the scrip tures d a ily " .  Do 
not in post-co llege days allow  yourselves to  
say, " In  the m orrows I w ill read my B ib le "; bu t 
day by day read G od 's  W o rd .
The de vou t and g re a t ones o f  all ages have 
been like the apostles who "d a ily  were in the 
te m p le " . Find a sanctuary and ta lk  your p ro b ­
lems over w ith the Lord. Since a conversa­
tio n  is an in te rchange o f thoughts, do  not be 
im p o lite  by not p e rm ittin g  G od  to  speak to  
you as well as you to  H im . "E xhort one an­
o the r d a ily " , and "co n tin ue  d a ily  w ith  one ac­
c o rd " . Keep peace and good w ill f low ing  ou t 
to  all you meet, and never le t the sun go  down 
w ith  any ill fee ling  tow a rd  any human.
C o nstan tly  trus t and be lieve H im  fo r  your "d a ily  b re a d ". The 
spa rrow -feed ing  G od  w ill no t fo rg e t you from  day  to  da y ; bu t since 
He does not always p u t the crumbs in the nest, be a hard worker.
"Take up His cross d a ily " .  Keep ad jus ting  to  His will, and never le t
a n igh t find  you w ith indecision in your heart as to  your a tt itu d e  to ­
ward G od .
W ith  prayer, scrip tu re -read ing , trus t and submission you can 
have a v ic to rious and happy life , and m ay this be yours, Class o f 1937.
Y O U R  C O LLE G E  PASTOR.
R. W . HERTENSTEIN
THE RELI GI OUS EMPHASI S
The C hurch o f the  Nazarene was founded in a revival and con­
tinues to  g row  in a revival sp ir it. As a Nazarene school, O liv e t has 
re ta ined  a wholesome sp iritua l atm osphere th rough  the  agency o f 
G od -g ive n  revivals. This year, our school has emphasized its fa ith  
in the  d o c trin e  o f Holiness by the  tw o  special revival e ffo rts  th a t were 
m ade fo r  the  sa lvation o f students and friends o f the  school. The 
e ffec ts  produced  from  these m eetings w ill endure in the  lives o f the 
m any young men and wom en who a tten ded  the  services.
In the fa ll revival, the  m in is try  o f Rev. J . C . Lam bert was g re a tly  a p p re c ia ted . 
H is S p ir it- fille d  messages backed by his sincere love fo r  G od  and souls, proved a bless­
ing and insp ired the  s tudent b o d y  to  a good  s ta rt in the  year's work. During the w in ­
te r  months, a spontaneous re lig ious t id e  was on the  s tudent body, which cam e to  a c li­
max in a series o f m eetings in which a num ber o f v is iting  preachers, inc lud ing  G enera l 
S uperin tenden t J . G . M orrison, p a rtic ip a te d . The C a m p M ee ting , which opened M ay 
27 and closed June 6, was a f it t in g  clim ax fo r  the  best sp iritua l year th a t O liv e t has 
had thus fa r.
B O O K  T W O
C O L L E G E  O F  
L I B E R A L  A R T S
Remember the unwelcome dirge of 
the old school bell . . . then, now, and 
always in the memory . . . calling to  
classes, duty, living. . . .


. In yon a iry  tow e r shall dw ell 
A nd  witness w ide and fa r  o f us. . .
— Schiller
l i e g e  S e n i o r s
C O L L E G E  C L A S S O F F I C E R S
SENIORS
President  ....................Reginald Berry
S ecre tary  .  Floris Baker
Treasurer. . . . . . .  H ow ard  Sylvia
JU N IO R S
President  James M orris
V ice -P res iden t............................ Dallas G o ff
S e c re ta ry  Elnora Sheppard
Treasurer. . . .  Lawrence Rueff
S O P H O M O R E S
President  H erm an Kendall
V ice -P residen t. . . . .  Kenneth W illiam s
S e c r e ta r y  Etta G reek
T reasu rer Bernadine Lanqdon
FRESHM EN
P res iden t............................. R obert C ondon
V ice -P res id en t.................. O rv ille  Logsdon
S e c re ta ry   Jean Browning
T re a s u re r . . . .  . .F rederick  C h a lfa n t
2.X
C o l l e g e  S e n i o r s
RUSSELL D U R IEU X*
Th. B. Theo logy
O rpheus Chorus
H o no r S ocie ty
Spartan
R E G IN A LD  BERRY 
Th.B. Theo logy
Class President, Band, O rchestra , 
Messiah C ho ir, S tudent Pastor, 
Indian.
*Not graduating because of illness.
—  29 -
FLORIS BAKER 
A . B. English
D ebate, Class S ecre tary, S tudent 
C ouncil, T rojan
M A D O N N A  BRINER 
A . B. H is to ry
Debate, Messiah C ho ir, Indian
— .?() —
G E R A LD IN E  C H A P P E LL 
A . B. English
Messiah C ho ir, Indian
ESTHER C R A IN  
Th. B. Theo logy
H o no r Society, Messiah C ho ir, 
L ite ra ry  Society, Indian
—  31 —
JO E  C . C O L L IN S  
Th. B. Theo logy
S tuden t Pastor, Spartan
LUSTER E LL IN G T O N  
A . B. M athem atics
H o no r S ociety, Trojan
-
B O N N IE  M A E  G A R R IS  
Th. B. Theo logy
M usic C lub , L ite ra ry  Society, M es­
siah C ho ir, A u ro ra  C o n tes t C a p ­
ta in , Trojan
H A R O L D  J O H N S T O N  
Th. B. Theo logy
O rpheus Chorus, S tudent Pastor, 
O rchestra , S partan
-  .A
KENNETH M c C O Y  
A . B. M athem atics
H o no r S ociety, Messiah C ho ir, 
S partan
KENNETH SEIFERT 
A . B. Philosophy
O rchestra , Band, Indian
— an. —
LESTER S. SM ITH  
A . B. M athem atics  and Science
H o no r Society, O rpheus Chorus, 
Class V ice-President, S partan
H O W A R D  S Y LV IA  
A . B. English
Class Treasurer, A u ro ra  Business 
M anager, H o no r Society, Messiah 
C ho ir, O rchestra , Band, S partan
—  35 —
ESTHER TRIPP 
A . B. English
H o no r Society, Messiah C ho ir, 
O rchestra , Spartan
LENORE LEW IS TUCKER 
A . B. English
H ono r S ociety, M usic C lub, L ite r­
ary  S ociety, Messiah C ho ir, Indian
The kernel bursts its husk— behold 
From the clay the m eta l rise . . .
. . A n d  even the scutcheon, c lear-graven, 
shall te ll
That the  a rt o f  a m aster has fash ioned 
the be ll!
— Schiller
e s c  J u n i o r s  
1 9  3 7
37 —
C LYD E A M M O N S
S tudent Pastor 
Trojan
Z E L M A  A T K IN S O N
O rpheus Chorus 
M usic C lub  
L ite ra ry  Socie ty 
Trojan
RALPH A H L E M A N N  
Debate
H o no r S ocie ty 
L ite ra ry  S ocie ty  
Indian
HERBERT DAN IELS
L ite ra ry  Socie ty  
Spartan President
D O R O T H Y  E W A LD
O rpheus Chorus 
M usic C lub  
O rchestra  
Messiah C h o ir 
Indian
M A R T H A  FIX
M usic C lub  
L ite ra ry  Socie ty  
Messiah C h o ir 
Trojan
O LIV E  GREER
Messiah C h o ir 
Spartan
D A LLA S  G O F F  
D ebate
H o no r S oc ie ty
President o f  L ite ra ry  Society
Indian
A R T H U R  L O N G
O rpheus Chorus 
H o n o r S ocie ty 
L ite ra ry  S oc ie ty  
Spartan
L IN N E A  HEN DERSO N 
D ebate
H o no r Society 
L ite ra ry  Socie ty 
Trojan
W ESLEY L O N G
H o no r S ocie ty 
L ite ra ry  Society 
Trojan
RUBY M cN U LT Y
Messiah C h o ir 
Spartan
R O LLO  MEIER
Messiah Chorus 
S tuden t Pastor 
Indian
JA M E S  M O R R IS
A u ro ra  E d ito r 
H o no r S ocie ty  
S tuden t C ouncil 
Spartan
M A R IE  OYER
O rpheus Chorus 
M usic C lub  
Spartan
LA W R E N C E  RUEFF




E LN O R A  SHEPPARD
O rpheus Chorus 
D ebate 
A u ro ra  S ta ff 
Spartan
C . E. TOLIVER
S tudent Pastor 
M usic C lub  
Indian
P A U L TUCKER
H o no r Socie ty  
S tuden t Pastor 
L ite ra ry  S ocie ty  
Spartan
ELLEN TURNER
M usic C lub  
L ite ra ry  S ocie ty  
Messiah C h o ir 
Indian
FRED V A U G H T
L ite ra ry  Socie ty  
Messiah C h o ir 
Trojan
H A R VE Y  W H IT C A N A C K
Messiah C h o ir 
Spartan
G E O R G E  W IL L IA M S  
Trojan
LA W R E N C E  BRYAN T 
Spartan
W A Y N E  T H O R N E
C o n d u c to r o f Band 
Trojan
S. N . W H IT C A N A C K
Business M anager 
Indian
JU N IO R S  W IT H O U T  PICTURES
LO W E LL YEATTS 
Trojan
R A U LIN  GILLETTE
Indian
4 0
A sunder break the prison-m ould;
Let the g o od ly  bell we bu ild
Eye and heart alike beho ld . . . .
— Schiller
ol lege Sophomores
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41 —
( 'L I N T O N
A C K E R M A N
In d ia n
W I L L I A M
B A R N E S
L ite ra ry  Society 
Messiah Choir  
Spa r tan
A R T H U RB E A R D
H on o r  Society Spar tan
F R A N C I S  
E . B O N A R
Spar tan
CL E T  I s  C A S K E Y
In d ia n
B Y R O N  M 
C A R M O N Y
Debate  A uro ra  Staff 
I ndian
E V E L Y N
C U N K Y
Music Cluli Messiah Choir Spar tan
M A R V IN
D A U S E
Messiah Choir  
Spar tan
—  42 —
M A R YG R E E N
A uro ra  Staff 
L i te r a ry  Society 
Ind ia n
E T T A
G R E E K
Music ClubO rch es t raT ro ja n
M A R IO N
D A V ID S O N
Messiah Choir Spar tan
K E N N E T HH U T C H I N S O N
S tud e n t  Pas tor  S pa r tan
N E L L I E  P E A R L  D A V IS
Messiah Choir  S pa r tan
J U A N I T AH U T C H I N S O N
L ite ra ry  Society 
Mess iah Choir 
Ind ian
E D I T H
E W A L D
O rpheus  C horus  L i te r a ry  Socie ty 
T ro ja n
E D G A R
H U T C H E S O N
Messiah  Choir  
Spa r tan
E A R L
K E E N E R
Studen t  Pas tor  
L i te ra ry  Society Ind ian
H E R M A N
K E N D A L L
DebateH on o r  Society  
I ndian
i
R A L P H
K E N D A L L
B and
O rpheus  Chorus Spa r tan
H o n o r  Socie ty M ess iah  Choir  Ind ian
Messiah Choir  
S par tan
Choir Messiah Choir  
Spartan
M O O R E  
T ro jan
_  4 4  _
TUAN I T  A N IC H O L S O N
S tud en tBand
Spar tan
Council
R A L P H
P E R R Y
L i te r a ry  Society 
Messiah  Choir 
Spa r tan
E S T H E RP R A T T
L i te ra ry  Socie ty  
Messiah Choir  
Ind ian
A X X A B E L L E
R E E S E
O rch es t ra
Lite  a ry  SocietySpa r tan
VIO LA
R O B E R T S
( C ches tra  Spa,  tan
\Y. P A U L  R O B B I N S
BandMessiah Choir  S pa r tan
Messiah Choir 
Ind ian
Spar tan H on o r  Society Messiah Choir 
S par tan
L E S T E R  S H E P P A R D
S tud e n t  Pas to r  I ndian
—  45 —
E M I L Y
S M I T H
M usic  ClubO rch es t raInd ian
D O R IS
S P A R R O W
Lite racy  Society 
Messiah Choir  
T  ro jan
R O B E R T  E. S T U D T
O rches t ra
BandT ro jan
D A N N Y
T O R G R I M S O N
C am pus Ghost  E di to r  L i te r a ry  Society 
Spar tan
W Y N N
W I E S S
Band
O rches t raT ro ja n
W E N D A L LW E L L M A N




M A R G A R E T
C O R N E T T
Messiah Choir  Tro jan
P A U L I N ER O B E R T S
Ind ian
M a  k i o  I'. 11;
W K I G I I T
O r p h e u s  ( ' h o r n s  
Mu s i ,  ("Ini)
'I r o j a n
G O R D O N
W O O D S
A u r o r a  St af f  
I n < I i ail
K E N N E T H
W I L L I A M S
j t r p h c u s  C h o r u s  
T r o j a n
A D E L I N E  
W I N  E C , A R D E N
M e s s i a h  C h o i r
Hand
T r o j a n
P A U L I N E  A N N  
W I S D O M
H o n o r  So c i e t y  
Me s s i a h  C h o i r  
S| iai  tali
E L M E R
W E N C A T Z
S p a r t a n
—  If. —
N ow  clasped the bell w ith in  the c lay—  
The m ould the  m ingled metals f ill.  . . .
— Schiller
C o l l e g e  F r e s h  
1 9  3
me n
Bernard A m ore
Lois Am es
G . E. Am es
V irg in ia  C arm ichael
Elmer Bratton
G ladys C am pbe ll
F rederick C h a lfa n t
R obert C ondon
M artha  C racker
M elva C o o p e r
Elizabeth Debooy
A lb e rta  C ra ig
R ichard G ongw er
Ellen Dunkum
Helen Deal




James E vere tt
G ladys Fiedler
M a rie tta  G race
H a llie  Foster
Florence Franz
D oro thy Krohe
A d a  H endricker
M a ry  G unnoe
Lucille G ree r





Elma H u n t
Lu 11 is Kirk
O rv ille  Logsdon
Lois M cC o y
Evaleen G ibson
Ayleen M c D e v itt
Fern M id d le to n
H a ro ld  F itzgerre l
Roy M cM ahan
C a rro ll G eed ing




Paul H utch inson
D orothy Fullenwider
Eunice Pilcher
LaM oyne O 'C onn e ll
M ary  Jane Pierce
Jack Rossman
Twyla C o rrien e  P ittenger
M ary  Purinton
Evelyn S erro tt
C o rinne R iddell
Dedah Reedy
Lorna Sharpe
A . W . Romine
Jam es Roberts





Hazel W e s te rve lt
Bonnie S tipp
H a ro ld  Shrout
A lta  Richards
Rosella T ice
G eo rg e  Snyder
Burton Van G o rd e r
A ugusta  W eeks
Keith St. John
Lillian W a lke r
C leona W ilcoxen
Helen S tree t
Lola W a lte rs
M a ry  W o o d
Vernon Sullivan
M abe l Frances W e ir
Kathryn Zook






FRESHM EN W IT H O U T  PICTURES
W ilm a  Eydman, Paul Krohe, W illia m  Pattee, 
S terling E. Rutledge, Leo S te in inger, V irg ie  
W e s te rve lt, Jack W h ite .
B O O K  T H R E E
B I B L E  S C H O O L  
A N D  H I G H  S C H O O L
The activ ity o f the world crowds 
across the bridge and swirls beneath 
Westminster Tower . . . Mgh above the 
roar and throb o f life Big Ben resounds, 
its heavy note ringing the passage of 
every hour of human endeavor. . . .


Fast, in its prison-walls o f earth 
A w a its  the  m ould o f baked clay. . . .
— Schiller
B i b l e  S c h o o l  
a n d  A c a d e m y
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BIBLE SCHOOL OFFICERS
I R W I N  G O R D O N  A S H L E Y  V A N C E
Y O U N G E R  BI \ C K L O C K  K N I G H T  D A V IS O N
t Tic e -P re s u w  u t  T r e a s u r e r  S e c r e t a r y  P re s id e n t
Like all o the r depa rtm ents  o f the college, the Bible School serves a p a rticu la r 
g roup . Designed p rim a rily  fo r  m ore m ature ind iv iduals who have fe lt  the call to  
C hris tian  service a fte r  the  o p p o rtu n itie s  o f high school tra in in g  have passed, the Bible 
School offers a fu ll th ree -yea r course o f B ib lical, theo log ica l, and lite ra ry  tra in in g .
W ith in  recent years this de p a rtm e n t has enjoyed a substantia l num erical increase. 
From the Bible School ranks have com e some o f our most successful C h ris tian  workers, 






G o rd o n  Blacklock 
S tudent C ouncil,
Indian
Rudy K e tte rrm n  
Indian









Irwin F. Y ounger 
Indian
D w igh t L. Deeks 
Messiah C ho ir, 
Trojan
BIBLE S C H O O L  SENIORS  
W IT H O U T  PICTURES
A shley B. K n igh t H . S. Johnson 
Trojan Messiah C ho ir,
Trojan
BIBLE SCHOOL UNDERGRADUATES
M I L T O N  J O H N S O N  
S par tan
M E T T A  Z U E R C H E R  ]\[essiah Choir , T r o j a n
E T H E L  E R L E R  M essiah  Choir , Spar tan
J O H N  B A S H A MMessiah Choir , Spa r tan
M AR Y  M U R R A
Messiah Choir , Ttoj'an
IO N A  C O P E L A N D  
M essiah  Choir , T ro j a n
E V A  B A K E R  Ind ian
L E N A  M A E  P E T E R S  Messiah Choir , In d ia n
S A M U E L  B. M I L L S  T ro j a n
S A M U E L  J. R O B E R T SMessiah  Cho ,r , T ro j a n
T R A C Y  M cC O R D  Ind ian
M A R G U E R I T E  L M O O R EMessiah Choir , Spar tan
J A M E S  A S I M P S O N  T ro ja n
A R L E N E  L E W I SMessiah Choir , Spa r tan
W A L T E R  B. G R E E K  T ro ja n
C A R L  L .  W O O T E N  Ind ian
J E A N  I R W I NMessiah Choir, T ro ja n
P A U L  G B R Y A N T  
Ind ia n
Bible School Undergraduates W ith ou t 
Pictures
H A Z E L  H E NR YI litli.i11
W.  1,. C R A I N  
S p a r t a n
KKK S P R  AG U K  
1 n d i a u
O R K K  K O S T K R
I n d i a u
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H IG H  S C H O O L  O FFICERS
J O Y  H A M E R  D O X A K D  Z I M M E R L E E  O N E T A  B A R N E T T
S ecre ta ry  P residen t T reasurer
A s a d e p a rtm e n t o f  O liv e t C o llege , the  H igh  School serves a th re e fo ld  purpose. 
It provides, firs t, a recognized fou r-ye a r high school curricu lum  in p re p a ra tio n  fo r  co l­
lege work. The physical eq u ipm en t and course o f  ins truction  are in accord w ith  the 
standards o f  the S ta te  o f  Illinois D epa rtm en t o f  Public Instruction .
Secondly, the  H igh  School helps the  s tudent o f high school age to  fo rm  ideals 
and associations which w ill be n e fit him la te r in life . It p rov ides re lig ious tra in in g  and 
C hris tian  influences along w ith  the  high school work.
This de pa rtm e n t, th ird ly , prov ides an o p p o rtu n ity  to  the  m ature student, who in 
ea rlie r years was de p rived  o f a high school educa tion , to  com p le te  his academ ic work 
w ith  his Bible School course.
—
O N  ETA BARNETT 
Messiah C ho ir, 
Indian
W A Y N E  C O O PER  
Messiah, C ho ir, 
Spartan
FREDERICK DENSM O RE 
Trojan
BLAIR F A R R IN G T O N  
Indian
V E L M A  H A C H E N B R A C H T  
Trojan
J O Y  H A M E R  
S tuden t C ouncil 
Messiah C ho ir, 
Indian
L IL L IA N  HEN DERSO N 
Messiah C ho ir,
M usic C lub,
Trojan
M Y R N A  OYER 
Messiah C ho ir, 
Trojan
R A C H E L T A Y LO R  
Messiah C ho ir,
Trojan
D O N A L D  ZIM M ER LEE 
Messiah C ho ir, 
Spartan
H IG H  S C H O O L  SENIORS  
W IT H O U T  PICTURES
Elaine C rid e r  Earl Pendleton
Troian Trojan
H a lton  Lewis 
Indian
H IG H  S C H O O L  JUNIORS
J E A N  W A R N E R-Messiah Choir , School N urse ,  Ind ian
MI E U R E D  D A V IS  Messiah Choir , Ind ian
C O R E N A  E B YO rches t ra ,  Band, Ind ian
D A N I E L  F I G G ES par tan
J E A N  F U L L E NMessiah Choir , Ind ian
R U T H  G A D D ISMessiah  Choir , Ind ian
V I N C E N T  G A D D IS  
Trojan
M A R J O R I E  G R A N G E RMessiah Choir , Indian
R O B E R T  H E R T E N S T E I N
s t u d e n t  Council , Messiah C ho n ,  
T ro ja n
l- ' .RLENE M O O R E I I E A D  
T ro ja n
M I L D R E D  M I L L I K A N  
Messiah Cl.olr, Ind ian
W A L T E R  M O O R EO rpheus  Chorus, Messiah Choir, 
Spar tan
L E N A  M \ E  W A L K E R  Messiah Choir , Spa. tan
L E N A  I’H I L E B A U M  Messiah Choir , Spa r tan
D ON  M O R G A N  
Spar tan
A L M A  W A VMessiah Choir , T ro ja n
W I L L I A M  W H E A T  Ind ian
M A R G A R E T  B I S H O P  
Messiah Choir , Spa t in
High School Juniors W ith ou t Pictures
D O R O T H Y  LING T ro ja n
F L O R K X C K  1 J N G  T  i ojan
M A R W V X  FUITCT1KU Spar tan
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HIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN
S A M U E L PECK 
Trojan
M IR IA M  W IL L IN G H A M  
Messiah C ho ir,
Spartan
EULA REESE 
Messiah C ho ir,
Spartan
JO S E P H IN E  W ISE
Messiah C ho ir,
Trojan
HELEN PIDD 
Messiah C ho ir,
T rojan
LU C ILLE  H ILL
Spartan
C L A R E N C E  VASEY 
Trojan
M O RRIS C H A L F A N T  
Spartan
N A O M I G A D D IS  
Messiah C ho ir,
Trojan
W IL L IA M  B A R E K M A N  
Spartan
R IC H A R D  BUSHEY 
Messiah C ho ir,
O rchestra ,
Spartan
LESTER SM ITH  
Spartan
N IN A  LA M B  %
Messiah C h o ir 
Indian
H E R M A N  PRICE 
O rchestra ,
Trojan
H IG H  S C H O O L  S O P H O M O R E S  A N D  
FRESHM EN W IT H O U T  PICTURES
G E N E V A  W O O D  JA M E S  S C H U LT Z  
Trojan Indian
D O R C A S  B A U G H M A N  
Trojan
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S P E C I A L  S T U D E N T S
F E R N  L. B E A R DRelig.ous  Educat ion
M A U D E A N  W E S T M O R E L A N D  
I ’iano
M A R Y  L O U I S E  W I L L I  SON } ' .ano
M I L D R E D  G R E E K  Voice
M A R T H A  J E A N  S M I T H  
Voice
M A E  T H O R N ERel ig ious Educat ion
I M o G E N E  D A V IS O N  Rel ig .ous  Educat ion
E I L E E N  S C H U L T Z  Piano
G L A D Y S  H U T C H I N S O N  
Religious Educat ion
C H R I S T I N E  B R Y A N TSight S inging and  C onduc ting
H E L E N  S H E P P A R D  
Religious Educat ion
P A U L I N E  H O W E  Voice
C A R O L Y N  C A N F I E L D  
Keiigioiis Educat ion
E S T H E R  G R E E R  Voice
E S T H E R  S C H U L Z  Voice, Piano
Special Students W ith ou t Pictures
O P A L  C O L L I N S  Religious  Educat ion
D O R O T H Y  S L O A N  Piano
E V E L Y N  T O L I V E R  
Religious Educat ion
W I L M A  W O O D S  Piano
E S T H E R  S T R I C K L E R  Piano
H E L E N  J O N E S  Piano
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B O O K  F O U R
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S  
A N D  A T H L E T I C S
The British Frigate Lutine with its 
wealth of gold lay buried in the sea for 
over a century and a half . . . then 
came the diver in the spirit o f modern 
athletic prowess . . . into the depths 
. . . science, a fe a t of singular daring, 
co-ordination, teamwork, persistence, 
courage, . .. . achieving the impossible 
. . . and the historic bell; obtained -in such a struggle, 
hangs in Lloyd s today to announce the fa te  o f crews less 
fortunate, of ships lost . . .


P U B L I C A T I O N S
A U R O R A
The A uro ra , the a ris to c ra t o f  O liv e t's  
pub lica tions, makes its appearance once a 
year in new clo thes and w ith  a new ou tlook 
upon the life  o f  O liv e t C o lle ge . It sm iling ­
ly presents the d iffe re n t de pa rtm en ts  o f  the 
school in th e ir  various ac tiv itie s  and gives 
a p a rt o f the life  o f every s tuden t w ith 
whom it  has associated du ring  the  year.
C O L L E G IA N
The C o lle g ian  comes ou t once each 
q ua rte r, and a fte r  i t  has tu rned its four 
pages to  Professor H ow e fo r  fina l aprova l, 
i t  is dressed in pale ye llow  and fo ld e d . 
W ith  a lit t le  brow n stam p fo r  a trave lin g  
com panion, it  goes fo r  a ride  w ith  Uncle 
Sam, and gives in fo rm a tio n  to  our con s titu ­
ency ab ou t the q u a rte rly  progress o f the 
school.
C A M P U S  G H O S T
The Cam pus G host gives itse lf each day 
fo r  the en te rta in m en t and know ledge o f the  
students. The G host stalks in class rooms, 
lib ra ry , parlour, d in in g  room , and do rm i 
to ry , ob ta ins its secret in fo rm a tio n  and 
goes to  Danny Torgrim son who then sneaks 
it  in to  the G host Box each m orn ing to  d is­
p lay the d a ily  cha tte r.
llltp ©litu't (UiiUruian
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A U R O R A
The 1937 A u ro ra  S ta ff is in de b ted  to  the m any triends am ong 
the s tudent bo dy  who have helped make this year's annual possible. 
W e  especia lly extend our thanks to  Paul M cC a rth y , com m ercia l a r t­
ist in Danville fo r  his assistance in m ounting  our p ic tu res ; to  Francis 
Eudaly, a rtis t in Seymour, Indiana, fo r  his fine  d raw ing  o f  our school 
be ll; to  C . S. M cC la in  and R obert Ryder, professors in O liv e t fo r  
th e ir  va luable lite ra ry  c ritic ism , and to  Laurence H . Howe, fa cu lty  
advisor, fo r  his counsel and assistance.
E d ito r-in  C h ie f  James M orris
Business M a n a g e r............................................................................................................. H ow ard  Sylvia
A ssistan t E d ito r ............................................................................................................Byron C arm ony
A ssistan t Business M a n a g e r......................................................................................G o rdo n  W oods
Associate Business M a n a g e r...........................................................................................Frieda Schulz
C o lle ge  R e p re sen ta tive ............................................................................................ Elnora Sheppard
Bible C o lle ge  R e p re sen ta tive ......................................................................................Irw in Younger
A cad em y R e p re sen ta tive .............................................................................................Earl Pendleton
Fine A rts  R e p re sen ta tive  Linnea Henderson
Faculty A d v is o r ........................................................................................................ Laurence H . Howe
S e c re ta ry ................................................................................................................................M a ry  G reen
S T A F F
A U R O R A  C O N T E S T
W hen a G -M an  and gangste r m eet, the re  is usually an au tom o­
b ile  race or a f ig h t, in e ith e r case bullets usually furnish the music. 
G angste r Danny and his accom plice  Bernadine Langdon m et G -M an  
Freddie, and his d e p u ty  Bonnie M ae G arris  in the C hape l one day fo r 
a parley. The sub ject o f  the discussion was a new business, which had 
been s ta rted  in O liv e t, namely the 1937 A u ro ra . The G -M en  being 
the law ful p ro te c to rs  o f  any legal business, p ro v id in g  the y  were pa id 
enough, fe lt  th a t i t  was th e ir  r ig h t to  s ta rt the A u ro ra  business o ff 
and escort i t  th ro u g h o u t the year. G angste r Danny, however, wanted to  muscle 
in on the p ro te c tiv e  righ ts and dona te  his personal care fo r  a g o od ly  rem uneration . 
G -M an  Fredd ie warned the gangsters th a t he would clean them  ou t i f  the y  tr ie d  to  
lay th e ir fingers on the  business. Bernadine d id n 't  like w hat the law was saying so she 
w h ipped  ou t a gun and blazed away to  re lieve her fee lings. Then the war s tarted , 
machine guns ra ttle d , revolvers barked, and au tom atics cracked as each side tr ie d  to  
ou td o  the others in pep m eetings and ball games. Bombs were sealed up w ith  o rder 
blanks and sent th rough the mail, and the death  notices soon came pouring  in. M any 
notches w ont to  the gangsters' guns, bu t in the end law and o rd e r won out, and G -M an  
Freddie, D epu ty  G arris  and th e ir loyal G -M en  won the ir p ic tu re  in the fina l issue ot  
the N ew  Business.
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A U R O R A  S T A F F
A U R O R A  CO N TE S T W IN N E R S  
THE "G -M E N "
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S T U D E N T  C O U N C I L
Ever since the  ugly, m ischievous imps flew  from  Pandora's box, 
fhe y  have stung socie ty w ith  com pla in ts, heartaches, chills, and high 
b lood pressure. Therefore, when the seven o 'c lock bell to lls students 
to  s tudy on the firs t Tuesday o f each monfh, this b o dy  o f C ounc il 
under fhe leadership o f  Professor M cC la in  meefs in Room 13. S u g ­
gestions and com pla in ts  are b ro u g h t to  this organ iza tion  and it  is 
supposed to  recom m end some rem edy fo r  the b ites o f Pandora's 
imps which have caused students to  d is tu rb  the  lib ra ry , cu t the 
campus, steal the bell rope, swipe the "K e ep  o ff  the G rass" signs, stack the pa rlo r 
and d in ing  room  fu rn itu re , and abuse th e ir  social p riv ileges by m aking the land ing 
in the  g irls ' do rm .
As a suggestive body, the council, consisting o f tw o  mem bers from  each d e p a rt­
m ent o f the  school, has been successful in making recom m endations to  the adm in is­
tra tio n . Through recom m endations o f the  council th is year, students have been pe r­
m itte d  to  keep th e ir  ligh ts on in th e ir  rooms in d e fin ite ly  fo r  purposes o f study, and 
program s have been g iven each week in the d in ing  hall. As the vo ice  o f the  Students 
the council has an im p o rta n t p lace in the program  o f the ad m in is tra tion  o f O liv e t 
C o llege .
H O N O R  S O C I E T Y
W h ile  the  less studious under-gradua tes o f O liv e t are b re a th ­
ing loud ly w ith  the covers tucked up under th e ir chins, or s ipp ing
C oca-C o las and devou ring  ham burgers a t the  W a g o n  wheel w ith  
th e ir la test "d a te ,"  these in te llec tua l ind iv idua ls are do ing  the same 
th ings; y e t th rough  the  happy knack they have o f  swooping up 
know ledge on the run as a tra in  does w ater, they m anaged to  g e t 
th e ir lit t le  blue cards de co ra te d  w ith  the cove ted  A 's  and B's.
These whom you see in the p ic tu re  all have an average above B 
and com pose the H o no r S ociety . This o rgan iza tion , which s ta rted  last year, has grown 
from  a cha rte r m em bersh ip o f 20 to  the present m em bership o f 35. The socie ty 
serves a tw o -fo ld  purpose: to  encourage high scholarship and to  g ive  reco gn ition  to
w o rth y  students. Through its e ffo rts  O liv e t C o llege  now ranks well scholastically w ith
o th e r colleges.
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STUDENT C O U N C IL
H O N O R  S O C IETY
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I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  DEBATE,  1 9 3 6 - 1 9 3 7
The pa rlour rad io , one Satu rday evening, announced th a t S ta­
tion  W C F L , C h icago , was very happy to  present St. V ia to r and O li­
ve t C o lle ge  who desired to  settle  the question in a fr ie n d ly  way as to  
w hether o r no t the A m erican  peop le should be bo thered  w ith  a sys­
tem  o f sales taxa tion . Each side presented th e ir  argum ents, and then 
le ft  the decision to  the lis tening pub lic  as to  the d e s ira b ility  o f such 
a system. This question was perhaps a sa fe ty  valve to  d iv e r t  the
minds o f the deba te rs  from  the main m id-w estern de ba te  question
which was "R esolved, T hat the extension o f Consum ers' C o op e ra tive s  would p rom ote
the  pub lic  w e lfa re ."
During the  firs t week in January, the d e b a te  squads ce leb ra ted  the  New  Year by 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in an in v ita tio n a l fra y  a t Illinois S ta te  N orm al in B loom ington . There 
were no less than th ree  hundred deba te rs  from  the  m id-western colleges and un iver­
sities. W hen the contestants ex trac ted  themselves from  the tang le , O liv e t's  veterans 
re jo iced  to  fin d  themselves am ong the  v ic to rious  tw e n ty -five  percen t.
C onsum ed w ith  a g re a t desire fo r  p rac tice , O liv e t's  masculine teams exchanged 
thrusts w ith  the teams o f St. V ia to r C o llege , DePaul U n iversity, and W h e a to n  C o llege  
in C h icag o . Soon a fte r  th is b it  o f skirm ishing, O liv e t ’s men and wom en's teams 
crossed swords po in ts w ith  Illinois W esleyan, M illikan U n ivers ity , G reenv ille  C o llege , 
and Illinois C o lle ge  in a Jun io r Tournam ent a t Eastern Illinois S ta te  N orm al. The 
wom en o f M illikan and O liv e t clashed again in a p ra c tice  de ba te  just to  re lieve th e ir 
em otions.
The Debate W ars  closed w ith  the C on fe rence  deba tes held a t Peoria, M arch I 2 
and I 3. O liv e t won six ba ttles o u t o f  a possible sixteen, the men and women w inning 
th ree  v ic to ries  each. The schools which fe ll be fo re  th e ir  onslaught were, Illinois S tate 
N orm al, M onm outh , G reenv ille , M illikan, and W hea ton .
O u r deba te rs  came home, and ave rted  a c iv il war on ly by a com prom ise which 
was, "Resolved, That the extension or a b o litio n  o f Consum ers' C o opera tives  shall never 
m ore a ffe c t our s leep ." The school extends its ap p re c ia tio n  to  Professor M cC la in  
fo r  his va luable gu idance  to  a successful showing on the forensic  b a ttle  fie ld  this year.
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M EN'S DEBATE TEAM S
W O M E N 'S  DEBATE TEAM S
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M U S I C  C L U B
Promising musicians, th rough  the  work o f th is o rgan iza tion , have 
had an o p p o rtu n ity  this year to  d isp lay th e ir ta lents, and to  becom e 
acqua in ted  w ith  the  pleasures and d iscom fo rts  o f con ce rt p lay ing . 
In acco rdance w ith  its purpose to  deepen a p p re c ia tio n  o f its m em ­
bers fo r  music, this c lub has presented many in te res ting  program s 
p o rtra y in g  the lives and works o f  fam ous composers. Boautifu l 
Sweden, the home o f much insp ira tion  fo r  po e try  and music, was 
m ade real to  the  s tudent body  when the  c lub soonsored a iectu re  
by Rev. N ylin , pasto r o f  the  First M e th o d is t C hurch a t O akw ood, Illinois, who showed 
lantern slides o f  a to u r which he m ade w ith  a Swedish chorus.
This o rgan iza tion  increased this year from  last year's tw e n ty  cha rte r mem bers to  
a m em bersh ip o f  fifty -seven . For this sp lendid increase in music a p p re c ia t io n , 'c re d it 
is due to  Linnea Henderson, the  president, and to  the  fa c u lty  sponsors, Mrs. H . H . 
Price, and Professor and M rs. W . B. Larsen.
P H I L A T H E A N  LI TERARY SOCI ETY
"W h e n  a man b ites a dog, th a t's  news." So goes an old saying, 
b u t w W n students go fo r  lite ra tu re  in a b ig  way, wNI, tha t's  news, 
to o . Because o f  c o n flic tin g  school a c tiv itie s  some o f the  program s 
were postponed . H ow ever, when H erm an Kendall, p lay ing the  p a rt 
o f John A lden , m ade love to  Bonnie M ae G arris , who played the  p a rt 
o f Priscilla, f irs t making love fo r  M iles Standish, and then fo r  h im ­
self, he m ade the  presen ta tion  o f  "The C ou rtsh ip  o f M iles S tandish" 
a g re a t h it. A  cu rios ity  to  d iscover strange facts led to  a series o f 
program s presented as "B e lieve It or N o t in L ite ra tu re ."  N ear the close o f  the  sea­
son, the  S oc ie ty  com b ined in te lle c tua l pursuits w ith  physical endeavor, and am bled 
away on a hike.
Through the  e ffo rts  o f the  president, Dallas G o ff, the  m odel '37 L ite ra ry  Society 
was a stream -lined success. So, here's to  m ore stream -lin ing  fo r next year.
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\M U S IC  CLUB
P H IL A T H E A N  LITERARY S O C IETY
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J
O R P H E U S  C H O R U S
O rpheus, the  m yth ica l Thracian poet, never m oved nature any 
m ore than the 1937 O rpheus Chorus has m oved the  em otions o f  the 
audiences to  whom it  i t  has sung. In the  cho ir robos o f O .ivo r's  purp le  
and go ld , the  chorus appeared  m ore co lo rfu l than i t  d id  in the  eve­
ning gowns and tuxedos o f  last year. During the year, the chorus a p ­
peared in a num ber o f  school and church program s. The high 
spo t o f  the  year was h it when the chorus m ade its annual to u r over 
the educa tiona l zone. The chorus gave concerts in our churches in Colum bus, O h io ; 
Lansing and G rand  Rapids, M ich iga n ; G ary , Ind iana; and C h icago , Illinois.
The p rogram  this year consisted o f  anthems, hymns, and N e g ro  Spiritua ls. 
A m ong  the  best rece ived songs were " A  C horis te r's  P rayer" by M ueller, "Bless the 
Lord, O  M y Sou l" by Ip p o lito f f-1va n h o ff, "Rose o f Sharon" by Palmer, "The O ld  
Fashioned M e e tin g " a rranged by Mrs. Larsen, "Sw ing Low Sweet C h a r io t"  and "R ide  
O n King Jesus" by Sm ith and Aschenbrenner. Specia l numbers were rendered bv 
W a yne I hom e, tro m b o n e  soloist, R obert C ondon, ba riton e  soloist, and the q u a rte t 
consisting o f  A r th u r  Long, O rv ille  Logsdon, H a llie  Foster, and R obert C ondon.
M uch c re d it is due Professor Larsen, d ire c to r, and Mrs. Larsen, accom panist, fo r  
the  en tire ly  unselfish and gracious m anner in which they have ca rried  on th e ir  excellent 
work.
M E S S I A H  C H O I R
Some one said, "W h e re  tw o  o r th ree  singers are ga the re d  to ­
ge ther, the re  they w ill sing the  'M ess iah '." This year, tw o  hundred 
students ga the red  to g e th e r once each week under the  leadership o f 
Professor Larsen to  rehearse this m asterp iece o f  sacred music li te r ­
a tu re  w ritte n  by the  g re a t musician H ande l. The rew ard o f such fa ith ­
fu l work was a sp lendid ren d ition  which surpassed the average pres­
en ta tion  o f  this g re a t m asterp iece.
This was the  p rem iere  pe rfo rm ance  o f  the year a t O liv e t, and 
the im m orta l arias and g re a t choruses o f the  o ra to rio , becam e a source o f g re a t in ­
sp ira tion  and blessing to  the  la rge audience o f  com m encem ent week v is ito rs. Some 
o f  these g re a t choruses were "W O R T H Y  IS THE L A M B ," "B E H O L D  THE LA M B  O F  
G O D ,"  the sou l-lifting  "H A L L E L U J A H ,"  and arias such as "A n d  the  G lo ry  o f the 
Lo rd ," "G lo ry  to  G o d ,"  "S u re ly  H e  H a th  Borne O u r G rie fs ,"  " L i f t  U p Your Heads, C  
Ye G a te s ," and "S ince By M an C am e D eath ."
The soloists who co n trib u te d  much to  the success o f  this insp iring  p resen ta tion  
were Lois W a lke r, soprano, N aom i Larsen, Mezzo soprano, Bresee W estm ore land , 
tenor, and David Anderson, bass.
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O RPHEUS C H O R U S
M ESSIAH C H O IR
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O R C H E S T R A
A  fo rm a l con ce rt in the  C o lle ge  C hape l on A p r i l 26th and the 
annual C om m encem ent con ce rt on the 29th o f  M ay com p le ted  the 
perfo rm ances o f  another fine  season by this o rgan iza tion . The o r­
chestra also gave concerts in the  First Church o f the Nazarene in 
Danville, and in the First M e th o d is t Church in Chrism an.
The personnel o f the o rgan iza tion  was la rge r than th a t o f  any 
p reced ing  year, consisting o f  th ir ty - f iv e  m em bers. A m on g  those 
who c o n trib u te d  to  th is successful season were D oro thy Ewald, con­
c e rt a rtis t,, W a yn e  Thorne, trom bo ne  soloist, H ow ard  Sylvia, tru m p e t soloist, and 
H erm an Price, v io lin  soloist. A  v io lin  q u a rte t added g re a tly  to  the  p ro g ra m ; i t  con­
sisted o f  D o ro thy Ewald, C orena Eby, C o rinne  R iddell, and V io la Roberts.
The p rogram  consisted o f  the fo llow ing  numbers:
M a rc h .....................................................................................................E. H . Berg
M in u e t C a p rice , op . I ...............................................................H a rry  K ingen
Enchanted N ig h t ............................................................................. M ax Dramm
The C lock in the Toy S h o p ...........................................A  N o ve lty  N um ber
Based on M elod ies by Lem ont and Kullak
G yps ie  Trail O v e r tu re .....................................................................M ax Fisher
A d o ra t io n  Felix Borowski
Unfinished S vm ph on y ...........................................................................Schubert
A lle g ro  M o d e ra to  
A n d e n te  C on M o to
The orchestra owes much o f  its success to  the  un tirin g  e ffo rts  o f Mrs. H . H . Price 
who has ab ly  d ire c te d  it .
B A N D
The band has had a successful yea r due to  the splendid c o -o p e r­
a tion  o f  its m em bers and the e ffic ie n t leadersh ip  o f  its d ire c to r,
W ayne  Thorne. A  consistent m em bership o f tw en ty -th ree  players, 
em brac ing  an unusually ba lanced ins trum en ta tion  fo r  a school w ith  
the en ro llm en t o f O liv e t, has g iven the band added d is tin c tio n  this 
year. For the firs t tim e  in the h is to ry o f  the band, i t  has been o r ­
ganized on a class basis, having rehearsals on Tuesday and Thursday 
fo r  one hour each evening.
The re p e rto ire  has inc luded a q u ite  varied  q u a lity  o f  band music; marches, 
waltzes, overtures, suites, and hymns. Some o f  the  ou ts tand ing  numbers w ere: tw o  
marches, "O n  the M a ll"  by G o ldm an and "El C a p ita n "  by Sousa, a selection from  
"Bohem ian G ir l, "  "C o w b o y  W e d d in g ,"  "P om p and C ircum stance " by Elgar, "Sacred 
O v e rtu re ,"  by Elgar, and "A t la n t ic  S u ite " by Saprauack.
The band has played fo r  Sunday School, Church, and School program s. The an­
nual S pring C o n c e rt on M ay 6th and C om m encem en t W eek concerts in June com ­
p le ted  the year's work. A m on g  those who c o n trib u te d  in d iv idu a lly  to  the success
o f  the yea r were H ow ard  Sylvia, co rne t soloist, W ayne  Thorne, trom bo ne  soloist, and
W ynn  W eiss, H a ro ld  F itzgerre l, Bernard A m ore , and H ow ard  Sylvia, mem bers o f  the 
"Brass Q u a rte t."  The o rgan iza tion  holds fo r th  fo r  a still m ore prosperous year in 
1938.
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O R C H E S TR A
BAND
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S T U D E N T  P A S T O R S
"S erv ing , I L i v e " ..........................O liv e t's  p rospec tive  m in is try  has
had a fine  year o f  revivals and fru it fu l church services. These stu­
dents have had the  p riv ile g e  o f  ap p ly ing  th e ir school work to  p ra c ­
tica l C h ris tian  service in the  fo llow ing  churches:
Chrism an, III......................M rs. L. Peters
Fairm ount, III......................W a lte r  G reek
Fithian, I II ..............................W a lte r  M oo re
H illsboro , In d ........................ Irw in Y ounger
H ow ard , In d .................................Paul Tucker
Kurtz, In d  Jam es M orris
Logansport, In d .......................Daniel F igge
Lyons, III..................................T racy M c C o rd
M e tca lf, I II ............................Reginald Berry
N um ber Eleven, I n d . . . .C ly d e  Am m ons
O gden , III.....................................Rollo M e ie r
Rossville, III Rudy Keterm an
Sidell, III....................................... Joe  Co llins
Sheridan, III C . E. Toliver
St. Bernice, In d . ................H a ro ld  Johnston
S ta te  Line, In d ..........................Ruth Jones
Tennessee Valley, In d .............. Earl Keener
Vance Lane, III Kenneth Hutch inson
W estv ille , III................................Paul Bryant
M I S S I O N A R I E S
-i] n
"S ay not ye, the re  are ye t fo u r months then com eth the  harvest? 
Behold I say un to  you, l i f t  up you r eyes, and look on the  fie lds fo r  
the y  are w h ite  a lready to  harvest."
These students have responded to  the  call o f  G o d  to  fo re ign  
service, and early  in th e ir school life  they have lifte d  th e ir  eyes to  
p repa re  fo r  the  w h itened harvest. Their lo t is no t th a t o f  unbearab le 
sacrifice, bu t th a t o f a reasonable service. Some day  some o f  these 
w ill be the  m ou thp iece  o f  O liv e t and the  church. Le t us p ray fo r  
them  as they p repa re  to  jo in  the  Foreign Legion in the  service o f  C h ris t and the 
Church.
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STUDENT PASTORS
M IS S IO N A R IE S
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L E C T U R E - M U S I C  C O U R S E
The O liv e t C o lle ge  Lecture-M usic 
Course, which was sponsored fo r  its second 
season this year by Professor Howe, 
opened on D ecem ber 10 w ith  W a llace  
Bruce A m sba ry . In the  lecture e n title d  
"The Saving G race  o f  H u m o r,"  M r. A m s­
ba ry  advoca te d  the  chuckle as a cure-all 
m ed ic ine  fo r  many o f  the  ills o f  life . He 
illu s tra te d  his lectu re  w ith  stories and o r i­
g ina l poems in the  F rench-C anad ian d ia ­
lect.
In the  second num ber on January  21,
Sam C am pbe ll, the  ph ilosopher o f the  fo r ­
est, e n te rta in ed  w ith  fu ll co lored movies 
and a lectu re  concern ing the  w ild -an im a l 
life  on his sanctuary in W isconsin.
N ext on February 2, Noah Beilharz, the 
m aster m ake-up artis t, presented fo r  the 
second year in the  O liv e t C hape l, Eggles­
ton 's  story, "The H oos ie r Schoo lm aster."
By rap id  make-up transfo rm a tions, M r.
Beilharz prseented the s to ry  and all its 
characters, from  litt le  Sharkey to  the local 
belle who had been ou t to  "B o s tin g ."
O n M arch 12, the DePauw U n ivers ity  
C h o ir o f  G reencastle , Indiana, cam e in its
b ig  red and blue bus, and a fte r  a m erry N O A H  BEILH ARZ, IM P E R S O N A TO R  
meal in the d in in g  hall, gave a program  
o f  tw o  divisions th a t evening. In the  firs t eans in
d iv is ion the cho ir in black and w h ite  robes The H oosie r Schoolm aster
gave a p p ro p ria te  musical illustra tions to  a 
lectu re  de live red  by the conducto r, Dean
M cC u tcheon, on the h is to ry o f  cam p-m ee ting  music; in the second, the cho ir in tux ­
edos and b r ig h tly  co lo red  evening gowns presented some secular numbers.
In the  last num ber on M arch 19, Dr. Ethan C o lton , fo rm e r In te r­
national S ecre tary o f  the Y. M . C . A . and an experienced European 
trave le r, gave his lecture on the "F ou r Patterns o f R evo lu tion ." From 
firs t-hand  in fo rm a tio n  Dr., C o lto n  spoke o f  Com m unism , Fascism 
Nazism, and the N ew  Deal.
A ll numbers on the lyceum course were well a ttended , and there  
seems to  be a strong in te rest in a sim ilar course fo r  next year.
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G Y M N A S I U M
A n anc ien t glass maker one tim e  was making some beau tifu l 
glass vessels. He had only to  place them  in the last heating  oven to  
tem pe r them  so th a t they would no t easily shatter. H ow ever, be ing 
tire d  from  his work, he placed them  on a tra y  by his cha ir; and s it­
t in g  down, he fe ll asleep and dream ed ab ou f fhe  riches he would 
g e t from  the sale o f his a rtis tic  work. His sleeping muscles d rew  his 
leg up and then relaxed i t  in to  a kick, which sha tte red the vessels in to  
small gra ins o f broken glass. H e lost his be au tifu l works o f a rt, and 
his dream  was destroyed by the rude awakening.
The cen tra l Educational Zone is making be au tifu l C h ris tian  lives in O liv e t, bu t 
these lives need to  be tem pe red  by sound bodies be fo re  they can be presented to  
the w orld  fo r  useful service. To m eet this need the zone is endeavoring  to  raise 
$25,000.00 this year fo r  a new gym nasium . Three o f the d is tric ts , M issouri, W isco n ­
s in -U pper M ich igan , and C h icag o  have a lready  pa id 4 0 %  o f th e ir to ta l am ount as­
sumed, and in the o th e r d is tr ic ts  a m a jo rity  o f  the churches have been reached w ith 
good results.
N ow  is the crucia l tim e . The te m p ta tio n  w ill be to  sleep and to  dream  a fte r 
hard work. If our friends in this zone dream , they w ill sha tte r the  hopes o f the school 
fo r  a gym nasium . W h a t m ay the students o f O liv e t expect?  C an they  look fo rw a rd  
to  next year w ith  reasonable con fidence  th a t the m uch-needed gym nasium  w ill be a 
rea lity?
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M E N ’ S B A S K E T B A L L
SPARTANS
The Spartan five  charged ou t on the fie ld  o f b a ttle  last fa ll to  m aneuver the 
old "c o w h id e " from  man to  man and to  slip i t  th rough  the loop fo r  a score in th e ir 
favo r. These players fo u g h t hard, every man p u ttin g  his best in to  the play.
Hutch inson and C h a lfa n t guarded  the home net well, snatching the fly in g  sphere 
from  m any a c o n fid e n t op ponen t. Sylvia and Daniels held the fo rw a rd  line and Ken­
da ll t ip p e d  the  ball from  cen ter. W hen the scores were counted, the  Spartan v e te r­
ans stood beaten in score bu t not in sp ir it. The ou tlook fo r next season is good  since 
fou r o f the five  players will be ready to  pass the ball next year.
IN D IA N S
The Indian braves, cham pions fo r  the  last th ree  years, danced 
ou t to  take the scalps o f the  Spartans and Trojans. The silver cup had 
been a lucky token, and the Indians were ou t to  keep it .  H ow ever, 
th is year the y  were nosed ou t by the Trojans who played some classy 
ball. Because o f th e ir fas t running and accura te  shooting the braves 
won th ree ou t o f th e ir six con ference games. Those who donned 
the war-dress this year were W h itcanack , cen te r; M e ie r and F itzger- 
rel, fo rw a rds ; and H ertenste in  and C h a lfa n t, guards. The Ind ians’ 
ou tlook fo r next year is good , fo r  the y  w ill no t lose any o f th e ir  regulars by  g ra du a tion .
TR O JA N S
The ta ll Trojans m arched ou t on the flo o r ready to  ann ih ila te  w ith  one step any 
Indian or Spartan who should chance to  fa ll beneath th e ir  fe e t. Their he igh t and past 
experience in th row in g  the  ball in to  the loop proved to o  much fo r  the opposing camps. 
The Trojans fo u g h t the ir way to  a well deserved v ic to ry  and the reward o f the silver 
cup. M ost o f the scoring fo r these g iants was done by Logsdon and W illiam s, fo r ­
wards, helped by the excellent coo pe ra tion  o f Smith and Tucker, who a lte rna ted  as 
centers, and M cG ra w  and S tudt, guards. W ith  the cup as insp ira tion  and the same 
com b ina tion , the Trojans have an excellent o p p o rtu n ity  to  re ta in  the cup next year.
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W O M E N ’ S B A S K E T B A L L
SPARTANS
The Spartan girls em erged from  the  dust o f the 1936-37 tou rnam en t w ith  colors 
fly in g  and w ith  anothe r fe a th e r in the S partan arrow . Due to  the steady, e ff ic ie n t 
coaching o f th e ir m anager, H e rb ie  Daniels, these girls were able to  d e fe a t both the 
Indians and Trojans in the finals.
Those who helped win the S partan v ic to ry  were Juan ita  N icholson, O liv e  G reer, 
and Lois M cC o y, who played fo rw a rd  positions, and M iriam  W illing ha m , Esther G reer, 
and M artha  C racker, who de fended  the net as guards.
IN D IA N S
The basketball Indians closed a successful season and fin ished 
th e ir w a rpa th  in second place as th e y  d id  last year. M ost o f the 
games were very  close, the  Indians tak ing  on ly a few  extra scalps. 
U nder the  war whoops o f the  coach, Frank Browning, and cap ta in , 
"B e rn ie " Langdon, the Indians won fo u r o f the  six con ference games. 
C arm ichae l, Langdon, and C ra ig  took  care o f the scoring a t the  fo r ­
ward positions, G unnoe, Barnett, and C ra in  de fended  the w igwam s 
as guards. Ten Eyck, Browning, and Caskey com prised the reserve 
s treng th .
TR O JA N S
"N o w  girls, rem em ber Helen o f T ro y ," sang ou t Floris (Flossie) Baker, p e tite  bu t 
ou ts tand ing  Trojan guard , a t a de c id in g  gam e w ith  the Spartans. Each p layer re­
m em bered the tra g e d y  and d id  her best to  w in. Those who fo u g h t fo r  the  Trojans 
were: Eleanor (Pat) M oore , Floris Baker, Evelyn S erro tt, and A rlene  Elkins as fo rw a rds ; 
M artha  Fix, cap ta in , A y leen  M c D e v itt, C o rinne  R iddell and Lillian Henderson as 
guards; and Joseph ine W ise, Lucille G reer, and Ellen Dunkum as substitutes. A l­
though these girls fo u g h t hard th ro u g h o u t the season, th e y  took th ird  p lace in the 
tou rnam ent, bow ing be fo re  the onslaught o f the Spartans and Indians.

M E N ’ S B A S E B A L L
SPARTANS
Joe  C o llin s ......................................................................................................p itcher
R ichard G o n g w e r ....................................................................................... catcher
H a ro ld  J o h n s to n ........................................................................................ f irs t base
M orris  C h a lfa n t .................................................................................... second base
Ralph K e n d a ll............................................................................................. th ird  base
H e rb e rt D an ie ls .......................................................................................short s top
Kenneth M c C o y ......................................................................................... le ft  fie ld
H e rb e rt Johnson .....................................................................................r ig h t fie ld
W en d e ll W e llm a n ................................................................................cen te r fie ld
IN D IA N S
Irw in Y o u n g e r................................................................................................. p itch e r
Rudy K e tte rm a n ............................................................................................ca tcher
H a ro ld  F itz g e rre l................................. , f irs t base
Fred C h a lfa n t ........................................................................................second base
H a llie  F os te r th ird  base
Rollo M e ie r  short stop
R obe rt H e rte n s te in  le ft  fie ld
S tanley W h itc a n a c k ...............................................................................r ig h t fie ld
Vernon S u lliva n ..................................................................................... cen te r fie ld
TR O JA N S
O rv ille  Lo gsd on ............................................................................................p itch e r
R obert S tu d t .................................................................................................ca tcher
C a rl M c G ra w ............................................................................................. f irs t base
G e o rg e  S n yd e r   second base
C a rro l G e e d in g ........................................................................................ th ird  base
Bernard A m o re ........................................................................................ short s top
Denver S m ith ............................................................................................... Ief f  fie ld
Fred V a u g h t............................................................................................... r ig h t fie ld
Kenneth W ill ia m s .................................................................................cen te r fie ld
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W O M E N ' S  S O F T B A L L
SPARTANS
O live  G re e r ....................................................................................................p itch e r
M artha  C ra c k e r............................................................................................ca tcher
Elizabeth D eB ooy ......................................................................................firs t base
M ir i am G re g g ......................................................................................second base
Lena M ae W a lk e r ................................................................................... th ird  base
M ir i am W ill i ng h am  ......................................................................short stop
Pauline W is d o m  le ft fie ld
Delsie P h ilebaum  r ig h t fie ld
Esther G re e r .......................................................................................... cen te r fie ld
IN D IA N S
V irg in ia  C a rm ic h a e l.....................................................................................p itch e r
C le tis  C a skey .................................................................................................ca tcher
Esther C ra in .................................................................................................f irs t base
Bernadine L a n g d o n ............................................................................ second base
Jean B row n ing ......................................................................................... th ird  base
D oro thy  Ten Eyck.................................................................................... short stop
A lb e rta  C r a ig ............................................................................................. le ft  fie ld
M a rjo r ie  G ra n g e r  . '. r ig h t  fie ld
O ne ta  B a rn e tt...................................................................................... cen te r f ie ld
TR O JA N S
"P a t"  M o o re .......................................... . '...................................................... p itch e r
Eunice K e n d a ll.............................................................................................. ca tcher
A y leen  M c D e v it t ....................................................................................... firs t base
C orinne  R id d e ll................................................................................... second base
Floris Baker................................................................................................ th ird  base
M artha  F ix ................................................................................................. short stop
Lucille G re e r ................................................................................................le ft  fie ld
Evaleen G ib s o n ........................................................................................ r ig h t fie ld
Evelyn S e r ro tt ........................................................................................cen te r fie ld
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T E N N I S
The sharp p ing o f  a ball nea tly  served and the  whack from  a 
fo rehand d rive  herald the even t o f spring and tennis. A ltho ug h  a 
m inor sport, tennis has becom e q u ite  popu la r a t O liv e t. The annual 
tennis tou rnam en t is an even t which is a n tic ip a te d  w ith  keen d e lig h t 
by all fo llow ers o f this sport. It closes the year's a th le tic  games, and 
o ften  is the de c id in g  fa c to r  in d e te rm in ing  the  soc ie ty  cham pionship 
in a th le tics fo r  the year.
This year M orris  C h a lfa n t and Francis Bonar w ill de fend  the 
S partan men's cham pionsh ip . Pauline W isdo m  and O live  G re e r w ill 
swat the ball fo r  the S partan girls. The Indians w ill present Fred 
C h a lfa n t and Bob H ertenste in  who w ill com pe te  fo r  the  men, and 
O ne ta  Barnett, M a rjo r ie  G ranger, Jean Browning, and V irg in ia  C a r­
m ichael who w ill show w hat the  girls can do . The Trojans have tw o  
new-comers this year, O rv ille  Logsdon and J im  Roberts, whose skill 
has ye t to  be tes ted . "P a t"  M oore , vete ran Trojan g irl, w ill p ro b a b ly  
g ive  the Spartan and Indian girls some keen c o m p e titio n .
W ith  these players on the  court, the tou rn am e n t should be an 
exce llent exh ib ition  o f real tennis.
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O U R  C O O K
H ow  welcom e the  sound o f  the d inner bell's deep 
tone, ca lling us from  work and play to  satisfy ing potions 
from  Johnny's m ysterious realm  o f  bu bb lin g  pots and 
w h ite  m agic.
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T HE  O L D  RED BARN
A y, tea r the ta tte re d  red barn down 
Long has i t  stood the  storm,
A n d  m any a student, looking, saw 
That landm ark from  the  do rm .
Beneath its ro o f the horses ate
A n d  la id them  down to  sleep,
The bovines o f the co llege farm  
Shall here no longer m eet.
The ro o f once shone w ith  shingles new 
W h e re  b irds would lig h t and sing, 
W hen w inds were b low ing o 'e r the fie ld  
A n d  hay was stored w ithm .
N o m ore shall M illikan do  chores 
W ith in  its to t te r in g  walls,
The workm en o f our school shall wreck 
The eyesore o f us all.
O h b e tte r th a t the shatte red bulk 
Should rise in angry  flam e,
The ashes spread o 'e r hillock side 
Than it  should still remain 
A n  ugly spo t upon the view
W h ich  greets a south-bound p a ir 
Before the y  even g e t a g lim pse 
O f  our co llege campus fa ir .
— Esther E. T ripp
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S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
A ckerm an, C lin ton  F a irg ro v e , Mich.
A hlem ann, R alph ......................................................................................................................O akland  City, Ind.
Ames, M r. and M rs. G. E .......................................................................................................- ............F lo ra , 111.
A m m ons, C lyde.......................................................................................... 207 E ld e r St., Council Bluffs, Iow a
A m ore, B e rn a rd  Roscoe, O hio
A tkinson, Z elm a...................................................................................... 1049 K ing  A ve., Ind ianapolis, Ind .
B aker, E v a ............................................................................................................ -  St. C lair, Mo., R. R. 2
B aker F 'loris........................................................................................................ 1030 Bellevue Ave., E lgin , 111.
B arekm an, W illiam ..................................................................................................Law renceville, 111., R. R. 2
B arnes, W illiam  G erm antow n, O hio
B arn ett, O n eta .............................................................................................. 1619 W . W ayne St., L im a, O hio
B asham , Jo h n .............................................................................................................................................. T uscola, 111.
B aughm an, D o rcas ......................................................................................... 406 M ary  St., Evansville , Ind .
B eard, M r. and M rs. A r th u r ..................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
B erry , R eg inald .............................................................................................................................................. O livet, 111.
B ishop, M arg a re t..............................................................................................5219 R ace Ave., Chicago, 111.
Blacklock, G ordon ..........................................................................1266 K in g  St. E., H am ilton , O nt., Can.
B onar, F ran c is ................................................................................................ 117 K in g  Ave., Colum bus, O hio
B ratton , E lm er.......................................................................................................... ....Russell, Ky.
B riner, M adonna 550 W . W ash in g to n  St., W incheste r, Ind .
B row ning, F ra n k  1288 H ig h lan d  St., Colum bus, O hio
B row ning, Je a n .........................................................................................1288 H ig h lan d  St., Colum bus, O hio
B ryant, L aw rence....................................................................................... 720 Cleveland Ave., H o b a rt, Ind .
B ryant, A ir. and  Airs. P a u l ....................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Bushcy, R ich ard .......................................................................................................................................... .O livet, 111.
Campbell, G ladys.............................................................................................. 220 W aln u t St., R oxana , 111.
Canfield, Air. and  A irs. R aym ond  R iverton , W yo.
C arm ichael, V irg in ia .................................................................................................................N ew  B oston, O hio
Carm ony, B y ro n  iM orristow n , Ind .
Caskey, C letis   Som erville, Ind.
C halfan t, F red e ric k .....................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
C halfan t, A lorris ..........................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Chappell, G erald ine..............................................................................................202 N. Alason, D ecatur, 111.
Collins, Air. and  Airs. Jo e ................................................................................................................ .......Olivet. 111.
Collum , Jam es...........................................................................................................—.G eorgetow n, 111., R . R. 2
Condon, R o b ert........................................................................................... 923 S. 8th St., B urling ton , Iow a
Cooper, Alelva F rancisco , Ind.
Cooper, W ay n e C layton, O hio
Copeland, Io n a  U nion, AIo.
C ornett, A larg are t........................................................................................1417 P in e  St., M urphyshoro , 111.
C racker, M artha..-......................................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
Craig, A lb erta  700 S. L afay ette  St., A u ro ra , 111.
Crain, E s th e r .......................................................................................................346 W . 65th St., Chicago, 111.
C rain, W . L .....................................................................................................................................................O xly, AIo.
C raw ford , A lyron............................................................................................................................St. B ernice, Ind.
C rider, Air. and  Airs. Jo e  K ent, Iow a
D aniels, H e rb e r t................................................................................. 814 E. G rand  R iver, L ansing, Alich.
D ause, M arv in    Science H ill, Ky.
D avidson, A larion ....................................................................................... 2316 A lontrie Ave., S tre a to r , 111.
D avis, M ild red  1116 A laxey Lane, N ashville , T enn.
D avis, N ellie P e a r l .........................................................................................................................St. Bernice, Ind .
D avison, Air. and  Airs. \ Tance B luffton, Tnd.
Deal, H elen ....................................................................................................... S. ALarcy St., Iow a City, Iow a
Debooy, E lizabeth ...............................................................................................................................O skaloosa, la .
Deeks, D w igh t W illiam sburg , Can.
D ensm ore, F red e ric k  Reese, Alich.
D urbin , R o b ert H arro d , O hio
D unkum , E llen .....................................................................................2416 E m m itt Ave., N ashville , Tenn.
Eby, C o ren a  1002 W . F ran k lin  St., E lk h art, Ind .
F.dinger, E d n a ...............................................................................................................................Benedict, N . Dak.
E dw ards, G lynn.............................................................................. 400 W o odlaw n  Ave., Cam bridge, O hio
E llington, L u s te r ....................................................................................................184 D ix  Ave., A larion, O hio
E m ery, P a u lin e ................... , ..................................................................1302 G ardner St., P o p la r  Bluff, M o.
F rie r, E th e l...............................................................................................................................P a ris , Alich., R. R . 1
E verett, Jam es ............................................................................ 375 W hite  T h o rn e  Ave., Colum bus, O hio
Ew ald, D o ro th y ................................................................................................532 N . Lockw ood, Chicago, 111.
E w ald, E d ith .................................................................................................... 532 N. Lockw ood, Chicago, 111.
Eydm an, \ \  ilm a St. Bernice, Tnd.
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F arrin g to n , B la ir  Pacific Junction , Iow a
F ied ler, G ladys H o lt, M ich.
Figge, D an ...........................................................................................................................................  O livet, 111.
F itzgerrel, H a ro ld  D ecatur, 111., R. R. 2
F ix , M a rth a ...................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
F o ster, H allie ......................................................................................................   T ay lorv ille , 111., R. R. 2
F o ster, O re l.................................................................................................................................R afto n , 111., R. R . 2
F ranz , F lo ren ce....................................................................................... 2704 L ex ing ton  Ave., A shland, Ky.
F ritch e r, M arw yn ........................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Fullen , J e a n ................................................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
Fu llenw ider, D o ro th y ......................................................................311 Jenn ison  St., C raw fordsv ille , Ind .
G addis, N ao m i............................................................................................................................................. O livet, 111.
G addis, R u th .................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
G addis, V in cen t  ...............................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
G arris, Bonnie M ae... 204 W o rth in g to n  Ave., C harlo tte , N . C.
G eeding, C a rro ll..........................................................................................4529 F lo ra l Ave., N orw ood, O hio
Gibson, E valeen  1433 M eadow  R oad, Colum bus, O hio
G illette, R au lin  E ................................................................................ 70 K irtlan d  St., G rand  R apids, Alich.
Goff, D allas........................................................................................................................................B roadw av, O hio
G ongw er, R ic h ard ........................................................................................................... A shland, Ohio, R . R. 1
G oodw in, P ro fe sso r  L ............................................................................................................................. O livet, 111.
Grace, M arie tta ........................................................................................................... Second St., A larion. O hio
G ranger, A larjo rie .........................................................................................4321 H u n t Ave., St. Louis, AIo.
G reek, E tta .....................................................................................................629 E. B roadw ay, P rin c to n , Ind.
G reek, Air. and  Airs. W a lte r ............................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
G reen, A lary   516 E. C hand ler Ave., Evansville , Ind .
G regg, A liriam ......................................................................................................................Gallion, Ohio. R. R. 2
G reer, E s th e r ................................................................................................................................................ O livet, 111.
G reer, L ucille................................................................................................................................................ O livet, 111.
G reer, O live ...................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
G unnoe, A lary.......................................................................................................2103 S. 5th St., Iro n to n , O hio
H ackenbrach t, V elm a.....................................................................................329 N. 10th St., N ew ark , O hio
H am er, Jo y .....................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
H enderson , L illian  726 E. T h ird  St., L im a, O hio
H en d erso n , L innea....................................................................................... 9 W aln u t St., Jam estow n N . V.
H en d rick er, A d a ................................................................................................................................. A renzville , 111.
H en ry , H aze l  ........................................................................................... 710 E llis Ave, O ttu r-w a. Io '" a
H erten ste in , R o b e rt................................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
H ill, Lucille.......................................................................................................116 Reba Ave., Alansfield, O hio
H ow e, M rs. P a u lin e ................................................................................................................................... O livet. 111.
H ughes, H elen  1520 R idgew ood Ave., T oledo, O hio
H unt, E lm a..........................................................................................................................................F rancisco , Ind.
H utcheson , E d g a r..................................................................................... 5719 W . H u ro n  St., Chicago, 111.
H utch inson , Air. and  Airs. K      G agetow n, Alich.
H utch inson , J u a n ita .......................................................................................................H arriso n , Ohio, R . R. 2
H utch inson , P a u l ..........................................................................................................H arriso n , Ohio. R. R. 2
Irw in  J e a n  1266 K in g  St., E., H am ilton , O nt., Can.
Johnson , H . S .............................................................................................................................................. O livet, 111.
Johnson , A lilton ....................................................................................................................O ttaw a, 111., R. R. 6
Jo h n sto n , H a ro ld ........................................................................................231 N . 8th St., A lurphysboro, 111.
Jones, ATrs. H e len ...................................................................................................................................... O livet, Til.
Jones, R u th    14 E. 5th St., D anville, 111.
K eener, E a r l  D allas, N. C.
K endall, E un ice 227 S. W o o d w ard  Ave., D ayton, O hio
K endall, H e rm a n .................................................................................. 2615 C um berland Ave., A shland, Ky.
K endall, R alph ....................................................................................... 2615 C um berland Ave., A shland, Kv
K ette rm an , R u d y ..........................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
K irk , L ullis ....................................................................................................................................................... Inez, Ky.
K nigh t, A shley ...............................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
K rohe, D o ro th y ............................................................................................................. A renzville , 111., R. R. 2
K rohe, P a u l.....................................................................................................................A renzville, 111., R. R . 2
Lam b, N in a  334 W aln u t St., O ak land  City, Ind .
L angdon, B ern ad ine .................................................................................................... I ro n to n , Ohio, R. R . 1
Lee, R oss..........................................................................................................................................G reensboro, Ind.
Lewis, A rlene .............................................................................................. 1214 S. Jefferson  St., Aluncie, Ind.
Lewis, Tlalton .......................................................................................................1050 E. A sh St., C anton. 111.
Ling, D o ro th y  2016 L afay ette  Ave. N . E., G rand R apids, Alich.
Ling, F lo ren ce ............................................................... 2016 L afay ette  Ave. N. E., G rand R apids, Alich
L ofg ren , D o rth a  Cadillac, Alich.
L ogsdon, O rv ille ............................................................................................. 14 H u dson  St., F ran k lin , Ohio
Long, A r th u r ...........................  .......................................................................................... H urdsficld , N. D ak.
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Long, W esley ................................................................................................................................ B lanchester, O hio
M cC ord, T ra cy ............................................................................................................................... H a rrisb u rg , 111.
McCoy, H o w a rd .....................................................................................................M t. V ernon , O hio, R . R. 1
McCoy, K en n eth .................................................................................................... Alt. V ernon , Ohio, R. R. 1
Ate Coy, L ois.................................................................................................................Alt. V ernon , O hio, R. R. 1
AIcDevitt, A yleen 344 E. C lark  St., E. P a lestine , O hio
AlcGraw, C arl F ran k lin , Ohio, R. R. 1
McAIahan, R oy  T an g ier, Ind .
AIcNulty, R uby................................................................................................................................W ayland , Alich.
Aleals, Iv a ............................................................................................................. 708 N. O hio  St., T uscola , 111.
Aleier, R ollo  Alackey, Ind.
Alever, K a th ry n ........................................................................................................................................... C anton, 111.
A liddleton, F e rn .................................................................................... 1601 S. A dam s St., Glendale,. C alif.
Alillikan, M ary ............................................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
Alillikan, A lildred ......................................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
Alills, S am uel.......................................................................................................... 511 F ish e r  St., P eo ria , 111.
Alitchell, B etty ..........................................................................................309 W . S em inary  St., D anville, 111.
Aloore, E lea n o r ..............................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Aloore, A larguerite ........................................................................................... 921 A spen St., Cadillac, ATich.
Aloore, W a lte r ................................................................................................................................................O livet. 111.
Aloorehead, E rlen e ............................................................................... 1612 N . 10th St., T e r re  H au te , Ind.
-Morgan, D onald ................................................................................................... 33 W aterv lie t, D ayton, O hio
A lorris, Jam es..............................................................................................6342 K im bark  Ave., Chicago, 111.
A lorris, R aym ond....................................................................................................................... Science H ill, Ky.
Alumau, G eneva.......................................................................................209 N . P a rk  St., Alt. V ernon , O hio
Afurra. A lary ...................................................................................................................................B lanchard , Alich
N icholson, Ju a n ita ..................................................................101 E. Joh n so n  Ave., W . T e rre  H au te , Ind.
O ’Connell, LaA loyne............................................................................................................C atlin , 111., R. R. 1
O yer, A larie.....................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
O yer, A lvrna...................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Pattee, W illiam  L afayette , Ind.
Peck, Sam uel 213 P o p la r  St., C raw fordsv ille , Ind .
P e rry , R alph ...............................................................................................92 E. P a rk  St., W esterv ille , Ohio
P endleton , E a r l ............................................................................................................ Shelbyville, Ind.. R. R. 2
P e ters , L ena Alae......................................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
P e trie , P a u l............................................................................................. 3001 G rasm ere  Rd., Colum bus, O hio
Philebaum , D elsie.........................................................................................................Y ork tow n , Ind., R. R. 2
Philebaum , L en a ........................................................................................................................N ew  W eston , O hio
I ’idd, H elen  D urand , W is.
P ierce, A lary J a n e  309 N . C entral P a rk  Ave., Chicago, 111.
P ilcher, E un ice .......................................................................................................................F o u n ta in  Citv, Ind.
P itten g e r, T w yla  C o rrien e................................................................................................ Shelby, Ohio, R. R. 1
P ra t t ,  E s th e r .....................................................................................2117 P a lace  Ave., G rand  R apids, Alich.
P rice, H e rm an ................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
P urin ton , M ary  Je a n ..........................................................................................322 N . G ilbert, D anville. 111.
Reedy, D ed ah ..........................................................................................3304 A dam s St., K alam azoo, Alich.
Reese, A nnabelle   W illiam sport, Ind .
Reese, E u la ......................................................................................................................................................T ilden, 111.
R ichards, A lta  Alae 8357 W isw ell Ave., H artw e ll, Cin. O hio
Riddell, C orinnc F ran k lin , O hio
R inard , G len..........................................................................................................................V erm ilion  Grove, 111.
Robbins, P a u l T roy , O hio, R. R. 1
R oberts, Jam es ...........................................................................................................4326 Alass. Bt., G ary, Tnd.
R oberts, P a u lin e ....................................................................................................... .4326 Alass. St., G ary, Ind .
R oberts, Sam uel.......................................................................................115 N . H arriso n , Shelbyville, Ind .
R oberts, \  io la.........................................................................................................344 A ladison St., G ary, Ind .
Rodeffer, Airs. F e rn e   ....................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
Rom ine. M r. and  Airs. A. W .................................................................. 94 E. N o rth  St., N ew ark, O hio
Roney, F ra n k .....................................................................................................................................Aft. V ernon , 111.
R ossm an, Ja c k ........................................................................................317 W . Scott, G rand Ledge, Alich.
R oux, E rn e s tin e  R o x an a  111.
Rueff, L aw rence 1977 N . Ja sp e r  St., Decatur', 111.
R yder, R o b ert................................................................................................................................................. O livet, 111.
Savers, B erneice 118 Alaple St., Pek in . 111.
Scherrer, Ju n e ...........................................................................................3337 N . 48th St., Alilwaukee, W is.Schiwek, K a r l ........................................................................................................................ D eca tu r. I]]., R. R. 3
Schultz, E ileen  A lillington, Alich.
Schultz, lam es A lillington, Alich.
Schulz, E s th e r  2182 Baldw in, D etro it, Alich.
^chulz, F r ie d a .........................................................................................................2182 Baldw in. D etro it. Alich
Seifert, K en n eth ................................................................................................1218 E. Iow a, Evansville , Ind .
S erro tt, E velyn 72 W . 5th Ave., Colum bus, O hio
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Sharpe, L o rn a .................................................................................................... I ’o tte r  Road, F lush ing , Alich.
Sheppard, E ln o ra ................................................................................................... 6456 A linerva, Chicago, 111.
Sheppard , Air. and Airs. L este r D ecker, Alich.
Shrou t, H a ro ld ................................................................................................ 504 N. G ilbert St., D anville 11.
Sim pson, Jam es  R ussellville, Ind.
Sinkey, M eta............................................................................................................ 204 N . Alill St., Clio, Alich.
Sloan, D o ro th y ..................................................................................... 5141 Jackson  St., E. L iverpool, O hio
Sm ith , D enver............................................................................................................................. T unnell H ill, O hio
Sm ith, E m ily .................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Sm ith, Jo sep h in e  3326 B ond Ave., E. St. Louis, 111.
Sm ith, L es te r ................................................................................................................................................ O livet, 111.
Sm ith, Air. and  Airs. L es te r ..................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
Snyder, G eorge........................................................................................................ 108 S. K ellogg, Am es, Iow a
S parrow , D o ris  Colum bus Junction, Iow a
Sprague, L ee B radley, Alich.
St. Jo h n , K e ith  H igh land , Alich.
S tein inger, Leo.............................................................................................................................R oyal C enter, Ind.
Stipp, B onnie ....................................................................................................................Covington, Ind., R. R. 1
S treet, H elen  Oakley, Alich., R. R. 1
S trick ler, Airs. E s th e r ...............................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
S tudt, R o b ert...................................................................................... _...408 Jen n e  St., G rand  Ledge, Alich.
Suits, K en n e th  F a irlan d , Ind.
Sullivan, V erno n ............................................................................................ 861 S ta te  St., W ood  R iver, 111.
Sylvia, H o w a rd .............................................................................................. 1321 Colw ick D r., D ayton, O hio
T aylor, R achel......................................................................................1804 W ash in g to n  Blvd., Chicago, III.
T en  Eyck, D o ro th y ......................................................................................... 600 T rum bell, Bay City, Alich.
T horne, Mr. and  Airs. W ay n e 2052 H o rto n  Ave., S. E., G rand  R apids, Alich.
Tice, R ose lla............................................................................................................P o r t  H u ro n , Alich., R. R. 1
T oliver, Air. and  Airs. C. F,....................................................................................337 A dam s St., G ary, Ind .
T o rg rim so n , D an n y ............................................................................................................................... D urand , W is.
T ripp , E s th e r .....................................................................................................................   O livet, 111.
T ucker, L aw rence Pennville , Ind.
T ucker, Air. and  Airs. P a u l ...................................................................................................................... O livet, 111.
T u rn er, E llen    Aloville, Iow a
\ ranG order, H . B ....................... ............................................................Bessem er, Alich, R. R . 1, B ox 7B
Arasey, C larence........................................................................................................... A lenom onie, W is., R. R. 1
Afaught, F re d    347 S. W a lk er St., B loom ington, Ind .
W alker, L ena Alae.......................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
W alker, L illian .........................................................................................................................   O livet, 111.
W alters , L o la  1515 O ak rid ge  D r., D ayton, O hio
W a rn e r, J e a n .................................................   Loam i, 111.
W ay, A lm a...............................................................................................................W ash ing ton , Ind., R. R. 1
W eeks, A u g u sta .......................................................................................7 Belle V ista  PL, C incinnati, O hio
W ier, Afabcl F ran ces   ............................................................514 S. W a ln u t St., C raw fordsv ille , Ind.
W ellm an, W en d all 547 S ix th  St., P o rtsm o u th , O hio
W engatz, E lm er..................................................................................... 3437 W . 120th St., C leveland, O hio
W esterv e lt, H aze l....................................................................................................................................A lbany, Ind.
W estervelt, V irg ie ................................................................................................................................... A lbany, Ind .
W estm ore land , A laudcan ........................................................................................................................ O livet, 111.
W heat, W illiam .......................................................................................................1560 S. Alain., E lk h art, Ind.
W hitcanack , H a rv e y .............................................................................................................................E lsinore , AIo.
W hitcanack , S. X ........................................................................................................................................ O livet, 111.
W hite, Jac k ............................................................................................................................. Aluncie, 111., R. R. 1
W jess, W y n n ..........................................................................................1625 G oodale Blvd., Colum bus, O hio
W ilcoxen , C leona..................................................................................... Lew istow n, 111., R. R . 4, B ox  57A
W illiam s, G eorge 317 S. B ed fo rd  Ave., E vansville , Ind.
W illiam s, K en n e th  B ryant, Ind., R. R. 2
W illingham , M iriam .....................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
W illison, A lary L ..........................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
W in eg ard en , A deline W auseon, O hio
W isdom , P a u lin e ..............................................................................................4421 H u n t Ave., St. Louis, ATo.
W ise, Jo sep h in e..............................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
W ood, G eneva.............................................................................. 1005 S. C ham pion Ave., Colum bus, O hio
W ood, A lary ...........................................................................................................205 Sidell Ave., D anville, 111.
W oods, M r. and .Mrs. G ordon ....................................... 670 W in d e rm ere  Ave., T o ro n to , O nt., Can.
W ooten, C a rl...................................................................................................................................................O livet, 111.
W righ t, A largie............................................................................................    P ierson, Alich.
Y ounger, Irw in ..............................   ..  401 W . N o rth  St., W incheste r, Tnd.
Zim m erlce, Donald.. ..........................................   R ichland C enter, Wis.
X nerclier, H elen  B erne, Ind.
Xuerc her, A letta   B erne, Ind.
Zook, K a th ry n ...............................................................................................................................S urrey , N. Dale.
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ON THE PICTURESQUE PRAIRIE -  
BESIDE VIRGIN TIMBER AND HISTORIC STREAM -  
STANDS THE COLLEGE THAT HAS BUILT ITS OWN CITY
ERE, in th e  q u ie t surroundings o f a 
community devoted to  th e  purest in 
religion and the best in education, hun­
dreds o f young persons have been trained dur­
ing more than a quarter o f a century. The rec­
ord o f those years is but prophetic o f the years 
immediately ahead.
O N E -TH IR D  o f  th e  entire membership o f  
the Church o f  th e  Naza- 
rene is to  be found on the 
Central Educational Zone, 
guaranteeing a steadily ex­
panding program w ith  am­
ple resourses to  provide a 
college second to  none.
O L IV E T  - through its College of Liberal 
Arts, School o f  Music, B ib le  School and 
High School - offers •  -A  w arm  sp iritua l 
atm osphere w ith  unwavering devotion to the 
entire program  o f the Qhurchm^A w ell tra ined  
an d  consecrated facu lty  offering a thorough­
going educational program , as recognized by 
the leading §>tate U n iv e rs itie s  where O live t 
credits are regularly ac­
cep ted * ^ . happy, norm al 
social life w ith  a com plete  
schedule o f  collegiate ac­
tiv ities  •  ^Home-like sur­
roundings . . .  m eals p r e ­
p a re d  by a tra in ed  chef
in cash p a y s  all  e x ­
penses  f o r  a fu l l  year .  
T hree  hu ndred  do llars  
i f  p a id  in  in s ta l lm e n ts .  S cho larsh ips ,  se l f ­
he lp  p ro je c t s  or club p la n  m a y  reduce th is  
to as l i t t le  as $1.50.00.
Literature on RequestO L I V E T  C O L L E G E
"Christian Culture in Education -  Reverence in Scholarship"
OLIVET, ILLINOIS
T. W . W ILLIN G H A M , D. D., President
1 9  1 1 1 9  3  7
J. A. Hirsbrunner
G en era l M erch a n d ise
Olivet : Illinois
W e  Appreciate Your Trade
W e  H i m  to  P l e a s e
O u r  2 6 t h  Y e a r  i n  O l i v e t  
1 9 1 1  1 9 3 7
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Webster Grocer Company
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S  
Wholesale Distributors of
Quality Food Products
North Street and Washington Avenue 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
The Store for Olivet Men 
Since 1907
N E W M A N ’S, Inc.
15 E. Main 
DANVILLE, ILL.
Correct Clothes for the 
Campus
F r a n k  B re w e r  D. W . B re w e r




P h o n e  16 R esid en ce  7 an d  30
H A R W A L H O TE L Dr. B. C. Ross
AN D  GRILL DENTIST
□ □Phone Main 400
101 W. Harrison Street 217 Fischer Building
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS Danville, Illinois
-  108 -
Burn Home Coal
M. & M. Coal Company
WEST ROSS LANE, RURAL ROUTE NO. 4




CHARTERED BUSSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Latest Type Streamlined Busses
PARTY COACHES OUR SPECIALITY
T ony’s 
Safety Coach Line
6215 W. Washington, Indianapolis
Beck Optical Co.
OPTICIANS
SEE BECK’S forBETTER VISION 
Glasses Scientifically Prescribed
132 N. Vermilion Danville, 111.
DRS. DALE and CRIST 
and J. S. CURTIS
General Surgery and Goitre
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 
Diseases of Children
General Practice
Adams Bldg. Danville, 111
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Danville's Finest
Facilities for Banquets, Parties, Luncheons
ELWIN ANDREWS THOMAS ACREE
A n d r e w s  & f l c r e e
Complete line of Berry Bros. Paints 
Wallpaper and Glass
20 West Main Phone 1381
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
KODAKS . . . FILMS . . . FINISHING
• • • a  t  • • •
F r a n k  A.  J o h n s o n
DRUGS AND MEDICINES
18 E ast Main Street Danville, 111.
S c h e r m e r h o r n  & S o n  
L U M  B E R
Building Materials Paints and Hardware
Phone 9-2 
R1DGEFARM, ILL.
—  110 —
T hos. C on ron  H ard w are Co.
Sellers of Good Goods
J16-118 East Main Street Danville, Illinois
In appreciation of the patronage enjoyed from Olivet 
Students and Faculty
M o n tgom ery  W ard & Co.
Danville, Illinois
P e a r so n  M otor Co.
The complete car—completely new
“GOOD GULF” GAS “KENDALL” MOTOR OIL
COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE 
Phone 109 Georgetown, III.
A . H .  G L I C K
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
The Ridgefarm Republican
Ridgefarm Illinois
S w a llo w  C o a ch  L ines, Inc.
SPECIAL COACHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Busses to
CHICAGO EVANSVILLE HOOPESTON
•©<•€ INDIANAPOLIS TERRE HAUTE PEORIA ^>®«
PADUCAH LAFAYETTE SPRINGFIELD
Low Fare Everywhere For Information Call 1676
SEPT. 15— Fall Revival w ith  Bro. Lam bert opens the  school year. 
19— O liv e t's  tra g e d y . H am er's  house burns to  the ground.
22— Pianos are s inging again. C arm ony 's  here.
27— M ee ting  closed w ith  an a lta r fu ll o f  seekers.
O C T . 2— S ta tion  W IN D Y  broadcasts a t the  Faculty R eception.
13— Juniors en ioy wein ie  roast under the stars.
19— Students re g re t th a t illness causes Russell Durieux to  leave.
27— Freshmen p ro v id e  paradise fo r  Ignats by spelling th e ir  name in bricks on the 
Cam pus.
BEN CARSON PHARMACY 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
912 N. Verm ilion Street 
Danville, 111.
W here You Can Drive In
DR. MACK TAYLOR 
DENTAL SURGERY
502 F irst N ational Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 4771 Danville, Illinois
“If I t’s A dvertised, We Stock It”
GULICK DRUG CO.
Southeast Cor. North and Verm ilion St. 
Phone 129 D anville, Illinois
WM. J. ANKER  
F lor is t
Corsages, Bridal Bouquets 
B askets of F low ers and Plants  
320 N. Jackson Street DanviPe
Compliments of
L E V E R E N Z  
CH N D Y SHOP
“WHERE FRIENDS MEET”
144 N. Vermilion 124 E. Main
Dodson Seed Store
Field, Garden Fertilizer 
Grass Seed . . .  Bulbs . . .  Plants 
Garden Tools , . . Pottery
124-126 W. Main Street 
Telephone 879 
DANVILLE, ILL.
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MILK CHEESE
Illian a  D a iry  P ro d u cts  Co.
DANVILLE, ILL.
BUTTERMILK CREAM
28— O liv e t chooses Landon by an overw helm ing m a jo rity  in C hape l.
29— Bang! Boom! A u ro ra  con test begins between G -M e n  and G angsters.
31— Prof. M cC la in  and Prof. Stokes clash in fo rensic encounter over com ing e lection .
N O V . A— W om en 's  d e b a te  try -ou ts  weed o u t O liv e t's  oratoresses.
6— M en's d e b a te  try -ou ts .
13— G angsters en te rta in ed  by G -M e n  a t the  A u ro ra  p icn ic .
19— It's a g ir l. Dean all smiles.
25— H om ew ard  bound fo r  turkey.
Telephone 831
BELTON CANDY CO. 
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONS
43 N. Jackson St. Danville, 111.
Danville Typewriter Co.
W oodstock and Corona 
We repair and overhaul all makes 
S. B. W ALTON, Prop.
22 W. N orth Main 2536
Practical Education P ays . . . College 





Headquarters for Men and Boys
RIES-STRAUSS CO.
16-18 N. Verm ilion St. 
Danville. 111.
RIER - /IN C O L N  
 --------------
D anville, Illinois
D anville’s Favorite Spot STEVE L A N PH E R , Mgr.
Danville 
Used Car Exchange
BILL SMITH’S AUTO PARTS
N ew  and Used  Parts for all Cars and Trucks
U S E D  CARS BOUGHT, SOLD AND  EXCH ANG ED
35 S. H azel St. Phone 6142102 South St. I’hone 1534
Danville, 111.
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GEO. L. SEIBERT 
Music Shop
At Frame’s Jewelry Store
15 N. Verm ilion Danville, 111.
“Everything for the Office”
TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MACHINES, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Standard Typewriter Co.
134 N. Verm ilion St. Danville, 111.
DR. J. D. WILSON 
DENTIST




Your Business Appreciated 
Ridgefarm, 111.
Forget th e “  OF MOTORING 
TRAVEL BY MOTOR COACH
Clean, Fast, Efficient, and Courteous Service 
Connections to any point in the U. S. A.
South 2:19 A. M. 1:11 P. M.
Coaches Leave Daily North 2;M A_ M_ ^
N orth 7:29 A. M.
THE SOUTHERN LIM ITEO . Inc.
B en so n  M. J e w e ll Dr. F. M. H ole
M.D. DENTIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Phone: Office 65-2; Residence 65-3 
Ridgefarm , 111.
303 The Temple Danville, 111. 
Phones: Off. 817; Res. 2273-J
Office Hours: 8:00-11:30 A. M., 1:00­
5:00 P. M.
Prof. M cC la in 's  adv ice  to  co-eds in a 
lectu re  e n title d  "H o w  to  g e t you r M a n ":
First, make him your fr ien d .
155 North Vermilion Street 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
Second, g ive  peop le  the  im pression th a t 
you are engaged to  him.
Third, a t a psychologica l m om ent open 
the flo o d  gates and le t the  tears flow  
w hile you confess your love and seek 
his a ffirm a tio n .
Fourth, becom e his w ife .
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Red Spot Paint and Glass Co.
Incorporated  
Jobbers of GLASS, BRUSHES and PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES






Bread, Rolls and Cookies 
Westviile, 111.
FRANK THIRION & SON
Merchants and Manufacturers 
Plate and Window Glass
Phone Main 4360 535 E ast Main St.D anville, 111.
R U C K E R ’S  SH EL L SER V IC E
SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Good Tires and Accessories
All Kinds of Anti-Freeze Solutions in Season. Complete Lubrication 
Service. Cars Called for and Delivered by Licensed Drivers
PHONE 234 GEORGETOWN, ILL.
Perrin’s Service Station 
Perrin’s Corner—Routes 36 and 1
Wholesome Food at 
Reasonable Prices
Our Business Is to Satisfy
"A n n ie , is i t  p ro pe r to  say 'ere, th a t 
'a ire ? "
"W h y , Kate, o f course n o t."
"W e ll,  I d o n 't know w hether i t  is 
p rope r or not, bu t I fee l cold in this ear 
from  th a t a ir ."
•  •
W end a ll W e llm an says th a t Sweden is 
the most prosperous state in A m erica .
H. F. VISKNISKKI
Buick and G. M. C. Trucks Sales and Service




107 N. Verm ilion Danville, 111.
Danville’s Exclusive Trunk and 
Leather Goods Store
Congratulations
It is with sincere appreciation for your loyal 
support that we find pleasure in extending our very 
best wishes for the success and genuine happiness of 
each and every member of the OLIVET COLLEGE 
Graduate Class.
Hicks Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
21 South Vermilion Street 
DANVILLE, ILL.
Phone 241
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G eo rgetow n  Im plem ent C om p an y
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS 




PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
v
Framed A rt Pictures 
and
Picture Framing
401 W hittle Avenue—Phone 521 Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
OLNEY, ILLINOIS
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Pontiac Cars International Harvester Lines
Bell Auto Company
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Parts and Accessories
Phone No. 6 Ridgefarm, 111.
DEC. 8— O liv e t deba tes C harleston here.
10— Lecture course begins w ith  "S av ing  G race  o f  H u m o r."
22— Faculty forces students from  ou ts ide read ing hom ew ard.
J A N . 7— Judge  Bale gives in te resting  address on in to x ica ting  beverages. Poor 
M ilburn , no business.
9— Prof. M cC la in  unloads d e b a tin g  cargo  on H ighw ay  N o . I. (N o t on the Cam pus 
th is tim e.)
I I— G irls ' do rm  em p ty . Bishop Ross Lee in reviva l a t Yankee Branch.
16— A yleen  M c D e v itt  W ynns W iess.
Complete Home Furnishers
PENRY FURNITURE CO.
433-35-37 E. Main 
Outside the High Rent District
Phone 2753 Chrisman, 111.
W. J. GONWA 
DENTIST
FEELER PLACE
GAS OIL CANDY LUNCH
Forrest Feeler Olivet, 111.
DR. E. G. CONN 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Telephone 3221 Chrisman, 111.
The Illinois Dry Cleaning 
COLD FUR STORAGE 
PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING
“We Clean Everything But a Guilty Conscience”
N. Vermilion Danville, 111.
We W ill A ppreciate Your Trade
DEUTSCH BROS.
“The Shop Distinctive”
Suits from $22.50 Up
H at Special Shirt Special 
$3.85 $1.65
D A NV ILLE, ILL.
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FOR SATISFACTION AND SAVINGS
Meis Brothers, Inc.
Danville Greatest Store
20— Prof. Bushey's Z o o lo g y  class breaks ou t In Prayer M e e tin g . Shouting continues 
th rough  C hape l.
21— Sam C a m pb e ll holds couples spe ll-bound w ith  p ic tures o f N o rth e rn  W ild  L ife . 
Evaleen and Jim  p re fe r the m oo n ligh t scenes.
26— Final exams begin. O h ! this headache.
31— C a p a c ity  crowds to  hear "The Southern G ir l Evange lis t" Bonnie M ae a t S idell.
FEB. I— R egistra tion  day. 266 reg is ter. New  courses o ffe re d  in s ightseeing and a b ­
du c tion .
DR. HUBBARD
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
R idgefarm  Illinois 
Office Hours: 3-5; 7-8
DE LUXE RESTAURANT
130 N. Vermilion 
Danville, 111.
Danville United Auto Wreckers Co.
We Specialize in TIR ES, T U B E S A N D  B ATTERIES  N orthw est Corner South and H azel Sts. 
Phone 4341-J Brown’s Addition— Phone 4482-W  W olf F agen, Mgr. : D anville, 111.
TESTA MOTOR SALES
Telephone 68 203 South Main 
Georgetown, 111.
ROBERT CLEMENTS / f  XM.D. O / O
First National Bank Building M o t f x / l a z a
Danville, Illinois h e a r t / o f  c i t y
Office Residence 
Phone 439 Phone 8471
D a n v i l l e . I l l i n o i s
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Spang Lumber Co.
Harry C. Reid, Manager
Prompt and Courteous Service, with Right Prices Will Justify You in Giving Us Your Business
Lumber and Building Materials
Georgetown Illinois
In English L it.: G o rdo n  
W ood s  says, "S ong w r it ­
ers are born— th a t is, most 
o f them  a re ."
Prof. M c C la in : G oo d
m orn ing, M r. G o ff.  D on 't 
you th ink th a t th a t pack o f 
le tte rs  w ill g e t you down?
Dallas G .: I t  p ro b a b ly
would, bu t I d o n 't read 
them  all.
Jean Irw in : O h, Miss
Sinkhorn, the re 's  a ra t in 
my room .
Miss S inkhorn: Send him 
down and have him re g ­
ister.
Don M organ  (in ba rbe r 
shop): H ow  long do  I have 
to  w a it fo r  a shave?
Barber M ilbu rn  W .: 
A b o u t six months or a 
year.
The Rhodes-BurfordHouse Furnishing Co. 
Danville
Y. M. C. A.Danville
Y. W. C. A.Danville
Carmel Crisp ShopDanville
Coca-Cola Bottling Works Danville 
Home Ice and Feed Co.Georgetown
BIG SHOE STOREDanville
Dowling Hardware Co.—Ace StoreDanville
Davey’s Men’s Wear Danville
Spivey Shoe StoreDanville
Vern Reck Typewriting Co. 
Danville 
Allen Electric Co. Danville 
Vermilion HattersDanville
Bob Ryder: If you d o n 't 
stop p lay ing th a t tru m p e t 
you w ill d rive  me crazy.
H ow ard  Sylvia: Ha, Ha, 
you 're  crazy a lready. I 
s tooped p lay ing an hour 
ago.
The la test version is—  
H e ro  tod ay , gone to ­
m orrow .
Prof. S m ith : M r. C o l-
lum, poke those tw o  fe l­
lows next to  you and keep 
them  awake.
W es ley  Long: Y ou 're
the one tha t's  asleep, Pro­
fessor, I have my book 
open.
Bonnie M ay G . says, "I 
d o n 't w ant to  go to  
Heaven, I iust w ant to  be 
transp la n ted ."
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R A Y  A . S T O N E
JEWELER Greiser & Son
CHAS. E. HEFLIN, Prop. 




Physicians’, Hospital, Sick 
Room Supplies
> <:
Plumbing, Steam and 
Water Heating 




FEB. 2— O rpheus struts in new robes. Verm ilion  C o . H . S. Principals' ba nque t in C a ­
naan H a ll. Beilharz in "H o o s ie r Schoo lm aster."
6— Dining hall ra ided by ? ? ? ? ? ?. I'll b ite .
8— Miss Sinkhorn in hospita l.
10— Professor B irchard speaks in C hape l on "F o llow  M e ."
14— Revival begins. Dr. W illin g h a m  speaks on "The Liv ing Presence."
18— S tudent b o dy  mourn the  loss o f  Professor B irchard.
19— Students en joy messages o f Dr. M orrison.
22— C live  W illiam s  speaks in C hape l. T w en ty-th ree a t the a lta r.
25— Miss Chism speaks in C hape l. C a rm ony makes ge t-aw ay. N o  clues.
28— Preston James, s tuden t a t Ball S tate, turns hand spring in pa rlo r. These capers 
win Pauline's love.
M A R . I— Prof. M cC la in  announces new rules. C ir ls  ve ry  unhappy.
I I— Prof. Larsen in dram a role a t O rpheus pa rty .
12— DePauw C h o ir a t O liv e t. H erm an pre fe rs the  one in red.
15— Jun io r Senior Party. O . K., Seniors, your tim e  is com ing.
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WEAR
BINZER GLASSES Once again Molloy-Made quality
Be and workmanship scores as the
Satisfied 1937 Aurora is cased in a Molloy-
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted Made cover from
No. 1 So. Vermilion St. The David J. Molloy Plant
Danville, Illinois 2857 North W estern Avenue
Located on the Square Chicago Illinois
DR. J. 0 . FARISOPTOMETRIST
E stablished Since 1900 G eo. W illia m s : Those lectures always
131 E. Main Street Danville, 111. make a new man o f me.
Prof. G re e r: You mean they  g ive  you
Circulation 2160 Copies. Published som eth ing you 've  been lacking?Thursday and Friday
Georgetown News G eo . W illia m s : Yes, sleep!and Westville News
The Most Thoroughly Read Media inGeorgetown Township
F R E D  F R A M E
JEWELRY AND MUSIC 
PIANOS : RADIOS 
KELVINATOR : ABC WASHERS
15 North Vermilion 
Danville, Illinois 
When Ordering Your Groceries Insist onStella’s Quality Bread
SOLD BY OVER 800 LEADING GROCERS
Stella Baking Co.
“Famous for Quality”
Tel. M ain 1494 Danville, 111.
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Danville’s Foremost
Ready-to-Wear Store
20 North Vermilion Street 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
(Doc S e ife rt p o in ting  ou t d iffe re n t fa c ­
u lty  m em bers to  his friend .) Pointing to  
Prof. Sm ith, he said: "T ha t fe llow  over 
there  is only 40 years old, b u t he has the 
knowledge o f  centuries in his head ."
"R ea lly?  H ow  do  you know?"
Doc: "D id  you ever hear his jokes?"
Prof. G re e r: The litt le  state o f  M us­
covy has a po pu la tion  o f  150 thousand 
souls.
Tony G e e d in g : M y  goodness, 75 th o u ­
sand pairs o f  shoes.
pili ll lipiil ll ll ll ll i^
■Hit /  SlDflrMMMR (fit  /  1 
1 ^ i ) 7  SYSTEM j J J  I
f =  TRADE MARK REGISTERED J r
^ i i i i i P i n i i i i i i i i i i i i n n n n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i B i i i i i n i i i i r a i H i i i i i i i B i i n i i i n i i D i i i n i i n i i i i B i B i i i n i p i i i i f f l
114 N. V ennilion  St.________ D anville, 111.
W. T. H artz & S o n
Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 
Vegetables, Etc.
Tel. 577 and 578 
310 E. North St. Danville, 111.
XX CABINS 
LUNCH CABINS
Just North of Olivet
Texaco Service Station
Southeast corner of the campus 
Attendants-OIivet College Students 
Miller Feed Farm
M illers and M anufacturers ALL KIND S OF FEE D S  
F irst house south o f Ross Lane 




Office Hours: 8:00 till 12 Noon and 1 :00 till 5:00 P. M.
Telephone 84
Dr. J. H. M yers
DENTIST
124 South Main Street 
GEORGETOWN ILLINOIS
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Olivet College 
Camp Meeting
For many years it has been the custom 
to conclude the school year with the com­
bined camp meeting and commencement 
exercises.
Here is a spiritual feast under the leader­
ship of some of our best evangelists year 
after year.
Camp Meeting Time 
Is a Logical Time to 
Visit Olivet College
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-A*
Greetings from
Church of the Nazarene
BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA
Howe and Fairview Sts.
A well established—Spiritual—Aggressive Church
The Home of 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY
An Ideal State School for Post-Graduate Work
YOU ARE WELCOME AT THE
First Church of the Nazar ene
Butler Boulevard at Genesee Street 
Lansing, Michigan
OSCAR J. FINCH A. A. HAWKINS GEORGE HUFF
Pastor S. S. Supt. N. Y, P. S. Pres.
“A Live Church in a Live Town for a Live People”
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C h u rch  of the N a za ren e
FRANKLIN, OHIO 
“FRANKLIN-ON-THE-MIAMI”
C. E. Ryder, Pastor George Jeffery, N. Y. P. S. Pres.
Mrs. Ella Riddell, S. S. Supt. Mrs. M argaret Cramer, W. M. S. Pres.
FRANKLIN SUPPORTS OLIVET
SAYING IT WITH 
PRAYER SUBSTANCE STUDENTS
—GREETINGS— 
TO THE STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND ALUMNI OF OLIVET COLLEGE
North S treet Church of the Nazarene
N. Y. P. S. LANSING, MICHIGAN
J. C. Lambert, Pastor Helena Affeldt, N. Y. P. S. Pres.
We Don’t Need Much Space Yet 
FOR WE AREN’T VERY BIG BUT WATCH US GROW 
Wisconsin-Upper Michigan N. Y. P. S.
M A R . 17— Juniors breakfast a t Boy Scout cab in .
18— Freshm an-Sophom ore pa rty . New  recep tion  room  in it ia te d .
19— "F ou r Patterns o f R evo lu tion " by Dr. C o lto n . The Kendall boys, H e rb ie , Ed
Hucheson, W e llm an, and G eed ing , are "H its  o f the C am pus."
21— The "4 0 0 " Sunday School Rally.
27— Bunnie brings blushing B ratton to  T w iligh t.
30'— Prof. H ow e fin a lly  decides this is Tuesday.
A PR IL I— "H o w  lo  feed and care fo r  Nazarene Preachers"— chapel talk by Miss Jenks.
C h urch  of the N a z a r e n e
Troy, Ohio 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Church location corner Canal and Mulberry Streets Troy is one of the older congregations of the church and appreciates every department of our great work.A hearty welcome to all who pass our way.
J. I. Moore, pastor; Harold Hawley, S. S. S up t.; Miss E. Jacobs, N. Y. P. S. P res .; Mrs. J. I. Moore, W. M. S. P res .; Mrs. D. Eflminson, Treasurer.
C. A. G E E D 
I  N G
Pastor
First C hurch  of the N a za ren e
Corner Floral Avenue and Smith Road,
Norwood, Cincinnati, Ohio
Compliments of the N. Y. P. S.
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The 
Northern Indiana District 
N. Y. P. S.
70 SOCIETIES WITH A VISION BEHIND THE WHOLE CHURCH
“Deeper and Farther with Christ”
Rose Stevens, Sec. Rev. C. Wesley Brough
J. 0 . McKinley, Treas. District President
AGGRESSIVE EVANGELISTIC
The Northern Indiana District
J. W. MONTGOMERY, SUPERINTENDENT
BROADCASTING 
Every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 C. S. T. over WO WO, Fort Wayne 
(Summer Months, 2:30 C. S. T.)
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Recruiting More and More Young Life for Olivet College
Chicago Central District
N. Y. P. S.
RAYMOND KNIGHTON, PRESIDENT
Supporting Olivet College with All of Our 
3500 Members
The Chicago Central D istrict is assuming its full share of responsibility in the move­ment to
B U I L D  A G R E A T E R
O L I V E T  C O L L E G E
MORE BUILDINGS MORE STUDENTS
MORE OF GOD
“Educate Nazarene Young People in Nazarene Schools”
THE CHICAGO CENTRAL DISTRICT— CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. 0. Chalfant, Superintendent
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JESSE TOWNS D istrict Superintendent
Southern Indiana District 
Officers
S. C. JOHNSON Secretary
FLOYD REED Treasurer
LET US REMEMBER THE WORDS OF THE 
WISE MAN
Happy is the man tha t findeth wisdom, and the man tha t getteth  understanding.
For the merchandise of it is better than the mer­chandise of silver, and the gain thereof than fine 
gold.
She is more precious than rubies: and all the thing’s thou canst desire are not to be compared unto her. Prov. 3:13-15.
Southern Indiana District




DEEPER AND FARTHER WITH CHRIST
MILDRED EVANS 
District N. Y. P. S. President
The Michigan District




REV. R. V. STARR HARLAN R.District Superintendent HEINMILLER
District N. Y. P. S. President
• D istrict F ea tu res  at Indian L ake •
District Conventions 




Rev. D. Shelby Corlett Rev. L. A. Reed
ANNUAL DISTRICT CAMP MEETING
July 29th to August 8th, 1937
Special Workers—
Rev. W. G. Heslop, D.D.Rev. Holland LondonProf. and Mrs. Russell Metcalf




N. Y. P. S.
South Side Church of the Nazarene
West Fourteenth Street 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
GOSPEL PREACHING SINGING
WHERE A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU C. E. STANLEY, Pastor
C. E. STANLEY 
Pastor
COMPLIMENTS
Ohio District N. Y. P. S.
REV. C. A. GIBSON REV. C. L. RODDA
District Superintendent Dist. N. Y. P. S. Pres.
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1912
OUR SILVER JUBILEE YEAR
1937
First Church of the Nazarene
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS
Our gospel wagon 25 years ago. We started with 23 members
Rev. Remiss Rehfeldt 
A ssistant Pastor and S. S. 
Superintendent
Harold Shrout 
President N. Y. P. S.
Mary E. Brawner 
President W. M. S.
Our present church home, 360 church members
“YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME IN DANVILLE”
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
1912 1937
REV. W. S. PURINTON Pastor
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Iowa District
Nazarene Young People’s Society
“FORWARD WITH CHRIST” 
Harold Thon,
HARDY C. POWERS Dist. N. Y. P. S. Pres.
DIST. SUPT.
A P R IL 2— O rpheus leaves on tou r.
6— O rpheus steals q u ie tly  back to  O liv e t. They te ll o f B. B. C ondon, Rattlesnake 
Kendall, N eckm ore A m ore , Logsdon's Lansing Leap fo r  Sunday "g o  to  m eetin ' 
pants."
13— 4:00 a. m. Prof. Price and Prof. M cC la in  break all speed laws. Senior Sneak Day!
22— C a p a c ity  crowds in A u ro ra  o ffice . S it Down S trike. Take i t  away, Press man—  
this is enough fo r  this year.
Indianapolis
F irst 
C hurch  of the 
N azaren e
1621 E. Washington St.
W. E. ALBEA, Pastor
“ T H E  C H U R C H  W I T H  A W E L C O M E ”
A CHURCH THAT STANDS FOR THE INSPIRED WORD OF GOD, AND BELIEVES IN A GOSPEL THAT SAVES TO THE UTTERMOST
First Church of the Nazarene
C. M. Harrison Pastor Luther Ringo S. S. Supt.
1671 N. Clinton Street 
Decatur, Illinois
100% BACK OF OLIVET
Cherrie Shride N. Y. P. S. Pres. Mrs. Frank Marshall W. F. M. S. Pres.
First Church of the Nazarene
Corner Hudson and Maybury Grand Avenues 
DETROIT - - - MICHIGAN
Orval J. Nease Haskell B. LondonMinister Director of Music
* A Year-round Revival Program
* An Inspiring Musical Organization
* A Thriving Sunday School
* Five Missionary Society Chapters
* Four Live N. Y. P. S. Groups
“WHEN IN DETROIT, VISIT FIRST CHURCH”
The First Church of the Nazarene
Corner of Horton and Andre Streets, S. E. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
“The Church Where You Are Never a S tranger” 
Come and Worship with us. God is with us. 
Pastor, REV. W. G. HESLOP, D.S.Litt.
-  -    =
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3xvst
dJjttrdj o f  the N azam t?
Sixty-Fourth Street and Eggleston Avenue 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Pastor 
HOWARD V. MILLER 642 West Marquette Road
Church Phone: NORmal 3727
“Holiness becometh thine house” Psalms 93:5
The church where you always feel at home
OLIVET COLLEGE 
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
RUGGED GOSPEL PREACHING—INSPIRING SINGING 
SPIRIT-FILLED TESTIMONIES
. i  - ■
Rev. R. W. Hertenstein, Pastor
Prof. H. H. Price, Sunday School Supt.
A rthur Long, N. Y. P. S. President
Carrie Greer, W. M. S. President
OLIVET, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Mackey K. F. Johnson and D. F. Slack Geo. M. Galloway
Singers and Musicians Evangelist and Singers Evangelist
Box 62 Montpelier, Ind. Vevay, Ind. R. R. 2 H 6 RebaMansfield, Ohio
Evangelist Contralto SoloistMason Bee Ileddie T. Olson Mary E. Olson
109-10 205 St. Hollis, L. I., N. Y.
or Brookston, Ind.
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T h e  H o p e fu l H e n  th a t S a t  U p o n  
the  C h  ina  G g g
. . .\  J  he hen th a t sat upon the  china egg had the  p ro p e r princ ip les o f
p ro p a g a tio n  and p ra isew orthy perseverance, b u t she d id n 't  succeed because she 
c o u ld n 't p roduce . The G u ild  o f  P rin ting dem ands fa r  m ore than copious fon ts  o f  ty p e  
and c re d ita b le  in ten tions. O u r success, i f  we m ay be pa rdoned fo r  a llud ing  to. a m inor 
m a tte r o f  m ajor s ign ificance , is due to  c ling ing  s ing le -m inded ly  and sincerely to  the  idea 
th a t i f  you g ive  the  finest the re  is, co m p e titio n  w ill leave you alone, bu t c lients w o n 't.
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